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THE NEW YEAR.

ST is niglit. A thlck mist deepens the shadow.
Wharflights tNwnkle making drkness;visible.

The sait sea air blows fre-li and strong. Crowds
hurry ta and fro. Ail lis ready. The great slip
casts of lier moorings, swings out laVa the
streamn, heads seaward, and drives on through
the glooni.

She la freighted withi humnan life tlîat secs not,
knows net, wliat la before 1V, the storm, and
tempest that may corne; and yet, seve the sad-
ness of partlng, there la hope and joy. Why
this? .Above the u'iknown rîses the known, the
knowledge, or beief, that the ship is stroag and
safe, that the officers and crew are capable and
faithf ni, and that they ivili bring lier safely ta
ber deslred haven.

The new year receives ft.s living 4 reight, drops
down with the tide and takes its trackless way.
Wlth It as with the shlp the.. i8 the kaown and
unknown, the parting teai, the song of joy.

What rnystery lies before us. Who can open
the book or loase the seals thereof, and rend la
advance the history of the comlng year ? Some
w.ho embark upon it in cornfort and luxury will
suifer want before the voyage la donc. Friend-
aghlp's rail will change. Loved ones will lie
taken, and hearts that sing wvill sigh. Health
wMl give place ta 8ickaeses. The bounding step
«will stiUl. Wearlsome days and nights are in
store for some wlio are nowv rejoicing la thecir
strength. Death too liaunts that vlsionless
future. Hîs arrows fiy thick and fast, and nover
miss thetr aim. Maay a voyage la eut short in
mld-ocean as over the taifrail a body drops. inta,
ite self-made grave. With how many lias thc
past year parted on the way 1 Wliat uaexpec-tcd
millilons wlll the New Year buxy ere It reaches
the end.

Ame any, or alla nsuecession, of these changes,
li store for me, as 1 read, ponder the past, peer
into the future, or join la the giadness af tIe
glad New Year, and echo answers-" year.le

But whule we know net what tIc year, or even
a day, may bring forth; while the uakaowa
seems to shroud ail la darkness, the knowa is

greater stili. Ib oversteps, surrounds, crnwraps,
thc unkcnown. 'We knoto blat God reigns, that
our Heavenly Fiather, ail mighty, ail kaowlag,
ail lovinz, lias that future in lis hands, that lb, is
but a part, mnysterlous though lb mnay seem, of
H.is ail wise plan. Yen. more, wve Icnow that
that future can bring nothing to us but the best
that our Heavenly Father's wvisdomn and love eau
devise and provide. Ile may send loss, bereave.
ment, sorrowv, sickness, death. R1e may cause
us bitter bears and pain, even as a truc earthly
parent is sometime-3 compcllcd ia falthfuiness
and love ta deny a child wliat lb, may wish and
cause lb disappointrnent or suiferiag, but His
loving kindacas wili lie noV takc frora us nor
suifer Ris faithfulness ta fail. He who witheld
flot lis owa son but delivered Hlm up for us ai 3
lxow shahl He noV also with Hlmn frecly give us al
things. Yea, we kmnow that ail things work
together for good ta thera that love God.

Whabever that nseen, unknowa, future mnay
have ln store for us, lie 1V ours ta do with our
mlghbw.hat ourliaads find ta do, te fili, ln humble,
Vrustful, faith and love, our place lu bile, that
wlien the end cornes, be lb near or far awvay, it
may brlng ta us-" Well donc, good and faitlful
servant,"

DEATH 0F THE PREIER.

. UDDENLY, ia a moment, at the zenith of
RW is lame, ln the Royal Palace, the guest of

the Qucen; lie wvas stricken.
Canada was startlcd, as seldom la lier hl4-Ory.

For the moment the noise of party eontest le
stiiled and ail unite la paying tributoe ta, the
memory of the nation's distinguished son and
statcsman, and in 4Bndering îeartfelt, sympathy
to the mourners in} thc dcsolated home.

Ris mnemory is bcing honored by thc Empire,
and by its Sovereiga, as coionist 'vas neyer
honorcd before; a ivarship is sent ta bear isa
remains te lis native laad, while upon his coffia
witl lier owa liand, the (Queen places a laurel
wreath.

But Iow often ia such cases is fulfilled tIc
Seripture, " Man gooth ta is long home and the
mourners go about the streets." The tribute of

/4/. ..2'~'
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respect is paid, and the busy wvorki 4weeps on as
bofore, unliceding the lesson.

Suicli slîould ixot be. Th'Ie world's sorroivs
nmust îlot stop the îvorlds*. work, but tliey sliould
give wvisdloiiii t.ue doiig of it. Godhlis forime»
a lesson iii ail Ili.% Providences, aîid theirs is tLîe
los.% if the les4son bc not, learned. In this suddeii
sad evanît Ile spea'ks vcry loudly.

le speaks to rulers and to ail iii authorlty,
--iving w-ariiing that soon, and perlîaps suddcil v,
tlîcy ina3 be called upon to give an accoount of
tlîeir steîvardship, ziot îniercly ta the people
wlhin thcy represeiît, but to the su;îrcaîc rulci-,
wvhoui tlîcy also repi-eseuit, for -' Ail power Is of
God, the powers thiat lx- ai-e ordaiîîed of God. -
0f kziins 11e is Tlîe King.

lie speaks to those Nvlio rnay be clinibing
anîbition's lieighits, îî-ith longing eycs upoîî its
peaks, reinmiding theiîî that tiiose peaks are ziot
tlieir final destiîîy, that deatlî too is tiiere, aîid
btdding Uîem look higlier, and mnake earthîly
powver and glory tî-lbutary to in fromn whoîu it
comes.

He speaks to the low-ly, bidding them envy not
earthly greatncss, for difference in position, is
but differenco ia responsibility and service; and
great and small alike must sçon lay aside ail
trace of earthly distinction, and appear, " a
plain and uinvarnishced coinpany of nion and
womnîi before t.lat God wio looketh not at Uie
ontward appearmice but at the lieart.

He speaks ta tiiose in active life, cliarging
theni to " do wvith their nîighit wlîat their hands
flnd to do, for Uie niglit cometli when no mxan
can 'îork."

le speak-s to homes, sliowtiizîg diwellers tîeî-o
that home tics inust. soon, anîd pcî-haps suddcnly-,
be broken, and pleatdiuig witli thin se to live
that wlieîî the partiîîg coines, it inay not, lcav-
behixid it; in înenory t le stiîîg of bitter, vain,
regrets.

lie speaks te workcers for God na lîuinaiiity.
urging thein be faithful, " redccîniîîg Uic tinîe,'
for opportunity for service %viii sooîî bc cndedl.

Hie speaks to the carcicss, %viîriing thecn of
the uncertainty of life, telliiîg tlîcîî tliat -' Now
is the acceîted tinie, now is the day of sixlvatticn";
wiîile God w-aits, and the Saviour invites, and
the Spirit strîves; and bidding tlîeî» "IPrepare
to incet thy God."

Ho speakzs to ail, reninding us tlîat, Luis is not
our rest, that liere wve have no eontinuing city,
that our life is but a vapor %-dhir.h appeareth for1
a little anid tlîeî vaîiisletii away, tlîat wvhatevcr
is donc in the way of working out a highier
destiny for our-selvesq, or of fulfilling "the chief
cnd of man," "te glorify God," must bc donc
quickiy.

Lot the voice of God witlî the opening ycar.
not pass uniieeded. IL may ho that "This ycar
thloc shait die. C

To TIW MINL'STEMS OP O>UR CHUUGHI.
iIY 111. J. FRASEit SMirH, 0r lION! N.

For tho pat, sev.cîî îîontlis I havo bccîî laid
asicle frontî the active duties of the Master's sûr-
viee, aîîd diiring Unît tiîne 1 lia'.e licd ample op-
portunxity- to thîlîk about uny bretiaren iii the
work, anîd to pray vcry earneatly for the exten-
sion of the Saviour's igdomn throughout thc
lehoie wvorld.

At pr-sen t 1 anii not able to do very inacl in
the w-ay c'fvisitiing congregations, coasequenti y
it has bec» laid uipon îny lîeart ani conscience to
addrcss tlîis circiilar letter to ail îny brother
iiiister.s ha connhîction wvith the Presbytcrian
Clîurch iii Canada.a 1 trust this Christmais mes-
sage mnay lie recelved ia the spirit Iu which it îs
sent, anid niy earnest prayer is that 60(1 wiil
l>lcss iis more ani more abunu)lantiy as the days

God 'ias- greatly blesseci us ini the pa-st iii ordeî-
tîat, w-c ia our turn qhouid becoine a source of
blcssiiig tio othiers-, anid only to tie extent to
whicli we allovw ourselves to be so uscd, do w-c
i-ealise the~ iini objeet foi- whichi the Chîurcl i f
60(1 Nva-, establ ishced upon thiis earth.

If ceiîu one-haif of tAxe ieiiibers iii coîînectîoiî
w~ith our clîureîi at tie prescrit time wcro led tui
iw-nowledge thpir individuai î-esponsibility for
tlîcir o"îî sliare of the Ma-ster's wvork, and Nvere
wvilling, as ini the xigit, of God, to acecpt their
p>ositioni, the-t %vouuld ho- no lack of umen or iiieans-,
iii aîîy departînent of the Lord's work. Lot uis
x-oîneiber, howevcr, that Uie w-ork of the Lord
is oîîe hoth at home anid abroad, and w-hile auir
churchi, for the sake of coxivenience, lias divided
thc w-orl into different departreent%, tiiere, is iio
sulh distiniction ini God's woî-d, and, no iatteî-
lion iiitereste-d we arc iii a part icular scheme

weshouid not on thît accounit disparage or
uigetthe otlier divisions of tic saine greÀtt

%vork.
A nuimber of Uic uninisters of our church coni-

siler that one-tciîth of tlîeir income belongs te
thc Lord, and besides, tlîey înaintain that tlîey
-ire rcquired to give " free vili ofl'erings " ovaer
aiid above the Lord's portion. MLany, howcver.
do niot realize t lieir resîîoisiti!ity te so great a.î
extent, and therefore they do not nrge thecir
people to adopt this standard. flesides, in mt~ny
of our congregations there is no systernatie plan
adopted for col lect ing funds for the schemes of
Uiec vlircii, and, it is to be feared, that corne
ininisters refrain from advocating too ardently
the claims of missions, be.cause they are afraid
ilînt the general contributionîs of tue congrega-
tiens may be lesseiicd thcereby.

As a natural resuit, those in charge of the
different branches of the Lord's work are crying
for more funds. The eautl is urgent. Doors are
open on cî-ery Iîand ; mn and woinen are ready

JANUARV
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to go, and we, as 'vatchmerr on thc wrLlls of Zion.
must earnestly anti conscient iously face the
probicru.

I believe that wu cant do vcry mucli to brlrrg
about a more satisfactory statc of affairs, anrd,
first of ail, lot us plcdge oureives to begin witlr
importunate prayer.

To titis end I -would suggest thrit we devot e at
few minutes at noon of eachi day for the firit
eight days of 1895. waltirîg upen the Lord in
private, and, if po.ssible, set apart Sabbath, Jan-
uary 13th, for thre purpose of brlngirig the rîratter
before tire cengro-gatioris soinewvhat ii tie Iiglit
of Malachi 4: 8.12. Secorrdly, cari wve riot pleilge
ourseives to gi ve t ie Lord at least erie-tentir of
our salaries for 1895, aird resolve te tell our people
that wve tire doirrg se, and uxrge Urenm te radopt
a like standard?

Our salaries irîst year iamiounitedl to tire suni of
$021,395. If we give otc-tefltlL of this sumn rext;
year it will ainount te $92,139. Supposing we
give only one-lialt of t.l"< an-xount to tire mission
work of the churcir, ari, ailow thre ot.irer liait to
ire divided amorrg tire other scieines anti the
regular congregîrtionai %vork. Evert theon wc
wIII bre able to giî-e S41,009, or exactly orie.fifti of
the grand total given last year for Ilome Mis-
sions, Augmnentat ion, Frenchi E-ýiageixrtion, aiird
Foreign Missions. The total amnount given last.
year for tIre above sciremes, inciuding what was
ccllectcd by tire WV. F. -A. S., w-as $03i.We
eau casiiy give one-fifth of titis surir, aird 1 be-
lieve that each mirrister eau persuade, on r
averaige, two mien iii his congregatiori te give arr
equai suni witiî iimself, and tîrus fromn only
tirree families in eacir congregatiori we miglît
secure three-flf tis of tire aniount given last ycar.
Besides, iii auswer te our prayers, wc teed assur-
cd that ourcearirest endeavors witir thre remainder
of our members will resuit iii sucîr liberal offer-
ings that the treasury ot tire Lord ii ie fuli.

Wishing yon a giad and prosperous New
Year, 1 remnain, your brother in Uie work.

106 Bay Street, SNortir Hamnilton.
December 12, 1894.

It is flot of toit tirat preachers have tire priviiege
of iistening te a sermon. The above is excellert
in matter, ii mrner, iri spirit, in condenîsat ion,
lu brevity. It new romains for us to do wbat
xve ask our coirgregatiorîs to do w-hen wc preaci
teo thcm, riz., te put it into practice, and thoen te
practice w]rat we preacir. Ed.

Owiug te ant error, thre page of 1'Cirurch Notes
and Notices " dees flot appear tis moutir.

If a-ny wisli fer free parceis of thre Ru.coitD or
Glricld-cn*s Record for free distribution, piulrse
send for theni.

Do net ferget tire Childrets Record, tire yorrnrg
peopie's papex- aîrthorized by our Church, mand
tire oniy one that tells ot our own mission work -

Our Tollc frt
If sorne phases of Hointe Work appear rit airy

tirrie te receii-e iii tire fliPcon more promirrenci'
tîritr (le otirers, it is simiply beemuse rniateriai is
firrnisied. If ail Coirverrers, Secretaries, &c.,
were te use tire ai-corrrs tirey ritîglît, botîr
Cir-i and WVork %ould profit. Tire RECOuRD
gets w-iat it cari arrd tries te makce tire best use
of it.

finox Its irîconre is derlved from two sources
Collece. orrly, viz. : Irîterest fromn endowmients
anrd conr-egationai (.-ortri butions. A fail iri tire
rate of interest fri 7 p.c. te 5 p.c. per annum
ori tire endo%-rnent, liras iessened tire former by
îreariy 52,500, w-hue corîgregatioris, uuîder tire
irristalzei idea tirut less la ueeded tiran formerly,
have fîrilen offein tîreir contributions frein 86,2W7
iri 1891; nd $5,608 in 1M9 te $5,000 In 1893. Tire
niortgage ot $26,5W0 was net removecl at tire Jui-
lee, $20,000 of il, remîrins, on wiclr intercst mrust
be pald. Tire attendance aird success of thre
Coliege ia ail otirer respect is gi-eater than ever
before, but tIre present incrume is insurfilcif-nt te
rrr'!et even currerit expenrsîs, and tire Board
apîreals te tire cîrîrrirh te reuirenrîber tire rieeds anrd
wurk ef tire institution arrd tIre riecessity of
iar-gely increasing tire nnual contribution te its
muaintenance.

Pres. Collego Iii consequence ef certain neces-
Mfontrent. sary repairs in the Buildings,

tirer-e is requrircd tis year a larger suni tirrn
usrial for tire maintenanrce ef tire Presiryterlan
College, Moi .treai. Over and abeve thre interest
on the Endowmerrt fuird and tire guar-anteed
salary of one et the Professors, about 87,5W0 is
rîeeded. To titis date ler-s titan 8200 have tis
ye.rîr heeui receiî-ed frein corîgregatiens of tire
Cirurcir. Laust ycar tire ordinary revenue w-rs
irrsutic-ierrt t trireet tire expenditîrre by about
S 1200. A speciai effort was put forth anti tie

%v.1%inc mnsrade good by a feu' frierrds in,
Montreai. Tis cannt ire repeated and ought
net te ire nccssary ir tire cerîgregatieus et tire
Chiu-r wernld but respond te reppea. rmade
by tire col ego authorities. Last, year orrly 154
eongregatioris contributcd anrythirrg te tire
coliege, anrd fuliy erre irait ot tire tot il mnnoînut
received canme frem tire congregations i Mont-
t-cal city. Upwards ef 750 conigregatiens in
Qîrtarie and Quebre contrubuted notring. Tire
datimis of tihe coilege for support freux tire whole
Cirurci arc manifest. It la tire Cirurcir's Insti-
tir tien; it is doirrg tire Clirurclis workc; its ninety-
f air studerîts are dran-n frein, and its 220 gi-adu-
t tes are hlabo-inig iii ail set-tiens et tire C -urcir.

Apart frort its owrr work, sonie of its professer-s
%r-e givirrig ireip te tire Cirurci iii tire Nortr-Wst
17y lecturiiig iii Manritoba Coliege iu corrreetion
Nvithrittre suriner se.ssiorr, tireir ealaries tirus far
beil 1g paid in fill frei tire fuids of thre Mont-
real Coilege. So trutt tienrs far tire institution
hle a clinnil on tire S., irnpatlry and sup-rort of tire
w% hole Clrurtlr.
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AUGMEN4TATION PUND, MWEST.
BY uirv. 1). J. MACI>ONZNELL, CONV1iNEP_

Collectiorn, .1O0( Jatary, 1895.
B Jrcognize the value of a scttlcd mlnlstry

~as comparcil witlî casuai or constantly
changing supply. Wc beliove that the Churcli
is one, and that the strong sliou1d hclp the wealc.
On these simple principces the Augmentation
seheme Is based.

Ample testlnîony lias been borne te the biene-
ficial effccts of this sehemo by the Prcsbytcries
-%vh1ch have large and îîeedy districts te oversee.
Durlng the past eloyen years no fewer than 155
congregations have reached the point of self-
support through the nid given from this fund-
an average of fourteez caclh year. On tho other
hand, ordinances have been maintained la somo
sparsely scttled districts, where there iii lIttle
prospect of growth, and wbore self-sustalnlixg
congregations are an impossibility. Tho Church
cannot aflow hier childrcn to starve when thus
placcd ln adverse circumstances.

The good donc Is great. The anicunt of money
required la order to do It Is not largc-only
about #W000. The furnishing of help te this
extent this year will put hiope and courage iute
the hearts of ministers and people ln 150 wcak
congregations. Thaý these augniented charges
deserve help lu the overwhelming majority of
cases is evideut from their high average contri-
bution for ministerial support, viz., ?7.02 per
communicant, as compared wvith the average of
$4.64 in the whole Church for the same objeet.

Many of the Presbyteries in Ontario and Que-
nec bave been visitcd by deputies appointed by
the Augmentation Committee, and the romain-
der wll bo overtaken lu due course. The recep-
'tion given to the deputies lias been very hearty.
Stops have been taken te, secure the reductien ot
grants in certain cases. Earnest effort bas been
promised in order te secure the contributions
asked from the several Presbyteries. The Synod
o! Manitoba and the N. W. Territorieis lias also
had th D matter under consideration, and a stir-
ring appeal concerning both Missions and Aug-
mentation bias been issucd by the Synod's 0Cm-
xnlttee to the mninisters and people of the wvest.

After ail, however, the resolutions passed by
Synods or Presbyteries mnust be carried into
effeet by the ministers, eiders and meinliers of
the several congregatiens, cise they will be bar-
ren o! results. Is it too mucli te expeet that

EVERY CONGREOÂTION

-whlch bas a scttlcd minister wiIl give to this
:fund in proportion te its ability? Will Mission
Stations and Suuday Schools and secieties thlnk
of the dlainis of these ncedy charges ? Wili
the spirited and liberal congregations in ecd
Presbytery takze upon theraselves some extra
burden iu this matter te, make Up for the delci-

crclcs of tiiose whil inay bo Illiberal, or ladif-
furent, or prcjudiccd 7

If no botter methoci lias beau adopted, a spcfal
colîcetiosi shîould bu nmado on tho day appointcd
by the Goneral tssatiibly,-20tli Jautuary, 185--
or as soon theroattor as possible. Enivelopeu niay
bc obtaluced, If desircd, on application to, 11v. B1.
H. Wardeii, D. D., Box 1839, P.O0., Moatreal.
Copies of the leatiet Issucd witli the November
Record may also bc obtaincd froin Dr. Wardcn
for distributioni.'

The Commlttee carncstly hope that congre-
gations whîch are now allocating tho money
ralsed for the schemes of tho Churcli during the
past year -will give due weight to tho dlaimsa of
this Fund, and that, there wlli bo enough inl the
treasury to pay grants next April without
reduction.

FREN.%CE EVANGELIZATION.
'Witli the advent of the season wbcn congrega-

tiens, Christian Endeaver, Young People's
Socleties, Missionary Societies and Sunday
schools meut to distribute theie gîfts, wo humbly
ask tlîem to remember Frenchi Evangelizatlon,
in comrnon wlth tho other great and needyelalmns
of our churcli's wvork.

A million aud a quarter of our fellow Cana-
dians of French enigin know practically nothing
cf the " good tidlngs o! great joy te the people."
It is a snd and appallng fact. They are victhus
and not abottors. They have been brought up
ln the Churcli o! Romne and are stili more or lms
under her influence. The falthtulholdher teach-
ing as tie gospel and reject ail cisc.

Thousands, jnded by the liteless rites anîd heurt-
iess exactions refuse te recegnize the daims of
the gospel, and ivithont Investigation, decinre lt
te bu another forma of the saine old "Ireligion."
Many ivith n soul hunger which they cannot un-
derstaud listen te, it eagerly and cither embmace
it openly, takring the consequence, or secret).-
avow their faith in Its teathing and outwardlf
conform te, Roinish practicce, having se great a
fcnr ot their feiiownicn.

&. fcw extracts from November reports cf col-
porteurs and missionarles wlll give an Idea et
the conditions cf their werk:

II distributed3SM tracts and sold one Bible and
tbree Newi Testaments and forty-six tracts; I
visited 276 Roman Catholie and 28 Protestant
familles. I could oniy rond passages of Scripture
ivith sci-en cf tbe Romanists."

"lOur work vas, geing wcil, but the Curé made
a terrible attack upon us and tbreatened te, ex-
communicate ail wbo came te our sehool. Mïany
cf the people are greatly dissatisfled with the
manner cf the Curé's speech, and thîcy corne te
visit us se, that we have many visitors. I amn
well received evcrywhoe I visit, and what gives
mce joy Is te sec old Roman Catholle men cerne to
our meeting."

JANUARY
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"M'iNy first baptismi Nvns lu very i iteresîling cir. Soie of tho tirst fruits were gathered on the Oth
cur&;ttuccs. T1u3 daî'.giter andinîother gave lust., when fivu Frencli Canadians %vero baptized
Uîiciuseives ta the Saviour at the saine 4.imce. ani rcceived, by the ses-don of KCnox Churtl,,
This gar'.e risc ta inuchl pIŽrsecttioii, se, thtLt 1 r'- Conwall, ef îvhicli MiNr. Il.tstie Is paLetor. The
nai ned on thle grounci. tac etn'cha c'aumunion service wits conduaeted iii both Frenach
varying nuinber of Roman Catholies, as najany as and Fnglish. The mssionariiy saays, "W'e are
twcvnty-eiglit being prcsent at one tinie. Be- foriiiing a Frencli congregation iu Cornwall wilh
sides, two pupils frein tlas place set eut for 11 French Canadian members ani 15 adhercnts.
Pointe-aux-Trembles thieflrstweck oà November." Wil flot mainy congregations, socteties, and

"Our work le progrc.ssing. A wiaole family have sehools, undertalze the f till or partial support of a
been attending very regulariy for five menths mission or nîissienary, ani secure the Impulse
and ive have cvcry reaisea to believe thiat tre ami blcssing Lhat corne froni contact?1
long they iviii unite with us auci suver tiacir There, are many whio cnnot dIo thils, but 'viii
connection it itli onie. Otar S. S. chuers us very they not do aul they ceau, to iincrease, if possible,

uacl aaad 1, growing Ilai unaber and interest. their h2lp in this great work.
The Nvork lu the iMission day sclaoois le ver y An outpouring of the lly Spirit is nuedeci

encouraguag, fully onie hiait ef the attendauce money is aîcuded. \Vill you nlot sincereiy pray
comiug froni Roman Catholic homes. for tic one, and giadly hieip provide the other,

About eue hundrcd, aud eiglity applications for ani se the Gospel ivill ivin its -way in spite of
admission te the Peinte-aux-Trembles sehlools fanatacisrnand luclifibrence, ignorance anci sup-
werd accepted, the inajority being Rioman Catlao- erstition, errer and sinu.
hics. The prcseut session promises te bu thec At this date the Tresirer reports defleits In
be-st In thne histery et these sehools. the Pointe-aux-Trembles, and, ordiuary Frenchi

The folloîving are noteworthy depn.rtures : The Evangelization Funds, ef 83.500 and $8,5W0.
congregaition ef Kinnear's Millu volunteer";-_ iSl.t Contributions shonld bo addressed te, the
spring te bear one-half Uic expenses ef a Fàencli Treasurer, 11ev Robt. IL Wardcn, D.D., Box
missionAiry te werk iu the neighbourlîood. The 1834 Post Office, MNlitresi.
niissionary met with mucla succcss. The adjoin- Relying on your lie arty co-operation,
Ing cengregatien et Inverness invited tic French D. H. MACviCAn, D.D., LL.D., Chairman.
people te their October communion service. S. J. TAYLOR, Secretay.
Twelve ef thora were prosent, two et them sat ait %TONTREAL, Peceniber, 1894.
the Lord's table. The service was conducted in
French and Englisi. Coligny College, The Rev. Dr. Warden wrltes!

In the saine churchi was cenducted laiet nionta Ottawa. "The terni now cesing bas
by our missionary from Quebec the tuneral ser- beun tlîe auost successtul in the history ot this
vice et an aged. Freuchl-Canadiaii who 'vas bap- yoting ladies' college since it became the property
tized hast Juhy in lais seveuty-second year, aud of the church five years ago There hais beeua an
became a member of our chaurcli, Altlîough for aitteudance et tlirty-flve resident, amd nearly,
years aProtestant. The priest decliued et course sixty day pupls, aud very satisfactory resuits
to lot 1dmn ho buried i the parish cemetery, but have been attained. The teachers are net ouly
ssid, "«ho ivas a goed mnax it -%villI be ail righit experîenced and aceompllshed, tlîey are earnest
with, him.Y The pastor ef the church, Mr. Chiristian ladies devoted te their profession and
Sutherland, says, "about 70 French Roman o the 'best Interests et the pupls ceuamitted to,
Cathelies, besides the French and Englislh Pro. tiacir care. The home lite et the Cellege is that
testants, ivere prescuit. Thu Romian Catholies3o ap Crsinfml. hita nappeared te ho delighted ivith the sernaou ; witli deavor Society laas been erganized aîad has been
eyes and mouta iide open tiaey listeaaed ivitla re- iouaad niost hlcptil In tue religieus trainîing of
niarkable attention for xaearly an heur. Inx tact, the re,.I<lett puipils, ail et whom, are mnibers.
Inover saw a congregation more impressed. iitîx Tlîed-ass roins have reetiy becs re-furuîished

iiL tihe niost nmodern desksaad seats, aaad otaerthe Gospel, rnany ivere lu tcars." iprovemexats have been eiflected, in the interior
La.st week tlae pastor et tae IKinnear's Mills ef thae builuding ivhich Is now in comtort sud in

congregation, iMr. Whaitehead, toid lais people general fltneý-s for educational piarposes second
"that this effort te evaxagelize tlaeir xaeighibors te noue ini Canada. The npxt terni commences

on Jaaîuzry SU>. As Luecr e only vaearicles for'Was thxe best tlaing thaey laad ever doue for thein- a fe% additiotial boarders exarly application for
selves sud the Saîliour," sud pointed eut anoug, adission slieuldbeo aîade. On tîxe College pro-
otherresuits their greatiy iceedcontributions perty tlaecex ists adeht et$25,000 which is found

te bu seriotislyemnbarrassing. As the institutionte :îl the unissiotaxry sclemes. 'wa paareha.se(d b3 erder et the General Assenabiy
Cougregatieus et Gieaagarry Presbytery iuder- the w-bol elaîarrhi le ref-ponsible for liais lîiebted-

teok hast spring the full support et a Frencha mis- aaess, and It ieernestiy lao .eai tuait cotiîgregatiotis
s~oaryte abo ivthan txe ouus, a aditonin aliott iîg tiu'ir uissiona-y- aud benevoient

teOr thei corutint thie seheme. T1 ais-o contrib utions w-lit remninber this depairtniecus ofto teircontibuion to he chene. he is-t le lizurclis 'veric aaad apportion a suaire et tbeir
sionary hlis been able te de mnucha good w~ork. fuaads tovairds the reanoval et this debt."
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POIN1 E-AUX-TIRINBLESi SCHOOJjS. (0a fir n
The attendarîce ntt these wcUl known Mission

schools this session is one hundred and sit-sx V. -M. Fuuad, Dr. Reid recelved up to the l8th
inore than one-lialf of whom conte front the Wet Dec., $10,079.--0. Me pmaid ont tu

that tine «$41,3W..5, leaving a de iciii at that
homes of Frcnch.ispeak:n»tg Roian Cu.tholics. tinte et $3O,375 -'-

Thepricipl a arecx~ ciculr t Uc fiens ev. Simon Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and Miss
of the schools says aniong other tltings: Fra.wer. Fraser reaclied Triniclad ini safe.

" At the saine desk sits a boy of twelve years ty on the 2Gth Novemaber, and are settled at Sani
and a yon iato teytwiho leara t l 1eriiando. Mr. Fraser wiU be joined with Dr.

youn ame ettv~ety.tsoGrant in the care ot the lurge Sau Fernando
getiier their alphabet. lit the samte Sabbath- field.___
scbool class you eart sec two girls reading hil tic Dr. 3faleoliu Bas completely recovered and is
saine Bible. One of them is a fliîn Protestant, readly to start %vith Mr. Goforth and the new%
wluile the other is «i stiuiieh Iloînan Catlholic, inssîoîîary, Mr. Siihnmon, to the field, sn soon as

whe as peu seera yers n acouent Sh the Cominiîttce tliink that matters are suflicicntlywholia spnt eveal u- is i a onvnt ilosettled in the eatst te reuider theirgoingsafe. Ai
sincerely b'licvCs timat tbeir is nothmg gond or ivill be t.e Iiia a sad and lonely going, for there,
truc beyond what lias becu taught to lier. Site butta fewweeksago, helaid theremains ofhis be-
walks, to the Bible class or to the chapel wvitîî î<ved wife Vo rcst.-
distraction and ivith the dcepaüst comnviction that Rev. Dr. 0f Honan, whoe louter te ministers îs
ishe will live and (lie a Roman Catholie. NSith, on the iiecond ige of tlîis REceunD, is

in gond gencral lîe-alth. fliec trouble froin wliel
Among our boys and girls there are manv Wlio lie suirers is the stoppage of a vein in the thiýh,

belong to divided families, where the father is the resafit Of tYPoi, bY which, togtewt
Protestant and the mother Romnan Catholie, or Imenoib vsrught so low last spring.

Uecause eftVhis lic is aliiost wholly unable Vo
-vice verset. A fait-zr semislbis boy teusiluordler wvalk ev across the floor, but the physîciaus

àosv inii freont superstition, but whlen the have gond hope of bis ultinmate rccovery, thoughi
clmild le-aves home his mnotiier places lioly medais, it ivill take sonie tinie.
sc-apularies and beads round bis xieck. The A Genceroxis A fcw weeks sincc our Trinidad
father says sucli things are useless, but the GiIt. inissionaries were mauch cxercised
iiotlîer assures bier sonttVant witlîouii faiLi in abmout Ilîcir college propcrty ant Sani Fcrnamndo,
their efliciency lit cannt be saved. kniown its Slizady Grove. For thte large nutuber

of stadents residirig there, and for theë ncwy mis-
Wliat a perplexing situation for those paor soarthe premnises were too siimiali and ini con-

childrcu ! The way to indiiTerencc or imfidilitv îqcîeuhaty Anadjoiniiiglotvitlued at
ks Nvidening every day before tliem, andl t)e ",, a lmot eesty utlo ol Vb,wold robblyailtak tht drecionif CYpaid for? Dr. Mortoni appýroarhed the owner,

*wold robblyalltale tat iretio ifthe a Pre-sh.vterian mcrchant, et Port Of Spain, on
doors et our mission scliool baid uot, opeaed to the saijet, wlien tIme latter learmiag of the
theni. While they are under thi, rot tbey are îîLveds of College, at once generously gave the lot
surround2d by a Chîristian infittemce; Lîmey mc- amiisbidnst ieMsin
ceive every day a Bible lessoni, and tlîey regularly Lretter fmamo 11ev. Dr. Morton, writing froma
attend the Suuday services and the Sabbath Dr.llortoxi. Toimapumua, T'riuiidadç, says .
scbool. They become gradually hiiterested i "I i-tarinedl freont furloagli iii Great trit iin on

thme Sth o. feauiiieo etadcag
spiritual things, scales fali front thmeir eyes, t leir 1sUclis nv, atefrasumeo est cag
views change iiaîperccptibly, and if t bey do not 'l'ie Sahhath atter myarriva1 a general coin-
openly nianifest the evolution which bas t-ik-e nuaniiion wis bield, the peopie eoming up freont ai

place ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~x intertogisadfeasIeoe rts et my dis;trict. The churcli was crowdcd;plae i teirt-hugts ndfetlins efoe ix.tv-eiglIt East Indien p 0 ok ef the L àd
leziving thes scîmool, wbcn tlîey go again aienolg Sui-pei, and seven aduits and six children were
their oirn people they are so, shock-ed by tîmeir luîtze.1ev. A. W. Thompsen assistedl in the
superstitions, wliicîi -tîcy sliareul wvith thin in% ;ko the day, using Hindi. xyrtri
the past, that the3- at once figlut for Cie truth p1lced a very nice eiglit-dity dlock in the clîurch,
aud openly preclaimn their iie% faith. andi provided a love.feast for all whio came tu the

.At the begiuning et anotlher session, when we services. Timere was only oue dr.--%back, ex-
pre-sedl over aud over again in the reinmrk,- ' If

view the great work wlicm is placed before lis, oiily Muadarn tamd Miss Agnes wvere here 1'
such a large family te look atter day aud night, I bave now had tinue to visit the ontlying dis-
in sickncss aud licaltl, so rnai.y consciences dL- t.ricts, simd have the greatest pI casure in report-

base by rongprinipls, t brig tea ~ iumg that, iun y11 absence, thanks Vo tire iidelity
basd b wrng rinipls, o, rin toa et of,,Id imdustry of Mes..Cropperý sud Thoxupson,

duty, so many young souls te, bring te the feet the work lias pr-ospered. Air. Cropp er,I1fesr,
et Jesus, we are ovcrwbelmed by our wveakaness toiied even beyond lus strengtb, arid bc was ably

aud ur ncaaciy, md w ca bu s~, "Whoassisted by his sister, Iliss Cropper.
ans uict orail those higs. but wit ho u 1 speak et these two purticularly, as they areis uff cint or ll hoe ting." utwthfllne longer with us. The iegalar workers wifl be
confidcncc in your Chiristian .sympathy and in reported of ut the end et Uic year.
the faithfulme-ss et our Master, -'vs go checerfully , ic he:is of Jlar 140 persons have

beenbapize inthis di.etrict. Two iicw sciioois
te wvork -sowiug the good sced and expecting a wcre opened whilc 1 was absent, and there la
good harvestJ been sîicouragimg progress in aIl directions.»

JANVARY
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Some subjects vientioncd or, this page -an
scartely bc calied -Foreign," but they are undcr

the care of the reig Mission Comuîiittee. The
work aînong the Cinese and the Jlcws hi our

own land may not have the enchantmtŽiit of Clis-
tance, but jthastheirtaftlge and respoîtsibility
of bcing at our doors, and sbould ruccive our
Ilearty syznpatliy, effort, and prayers.

!'ontreal It lias long been the wishi of ail io
W.74-.1. take an active interest in the Nrork

of tItis soeiety that there should bc auxiliaries iii

ail the churehes, city and country, concect±d
with the Presbytery of Muntreal, We are giad
that sortie have iately strongtlieiied our bands iii

this way, and trust that others will soon foilowv.
Lt wouid prove a ble-ssing to thornselves as well
as to the missions of tie Cliurch.

The iast meeting of our executive was sad.
dencdl by Uie recent iiews of thbe deatli of our
bieloved niissionary, Dr. Lucixîda Grahiam, of
Ilonan, wlîo Nvas supportcdl by this sotiety. For
two short years she liad -orkcdt faititfully i

that distant land. 1-1er eheerful,lbopeful, letters,
breathing sucli love for bier work aîid devotion to
lier Master, were always a joy and inspiration to
us. «Why she wvas cut down so early ive know
not now, but this wve do kîîoN, that Ile whose
ivisdom is unerring, and whlose love is un.
bounded, neyer iak-es iniistake.

The reports of our Bible woman and oui'
trained nurse sboivcd the great iceds of the
poor o! our owîî city. This wvinter is and %vili be
a vory Lryisg oue. Owving to tie greztt dopressiolî
iu trade, niany ivito are willing Lu work cantiot
find empioynieît. Those to ttbom t-be Lord liaLs
given more o! bis bouit y slîould bu faitlful
stewards.

For our Itajtan Selhool, 352 St. Laivrence St..
with pupils m.anging frorn five to ietet years
is asked our synipatlîy and prayers.-Cont

IÎIuson te C<lineue Bev. Dr. Thoiipson, oui
tu Eastern Canadla. inissio;îarv to t!he Chines(
ln Montreal and Eastern Canada, la now lI

work. A ri imipotus lias beezi givon. Sine(
his first corning to Montreal, ton Sunday anÈ
Monday scbools have becii organized by hlm il:
advantageous positions throughiout tire City. IF
establishing tiiese centres of activity lie l1.v
'visited Uie Chinesc in teir laundries and othiie
places Of businless front St. HIenri to Maison
neuve.

-Besid2s genecrally good attendances at th(
a1chools, some Of the Cliiinese are found at Othte]
services of te various churclies, contributiîîî
frelY, and mnazy of thein going long distalîcs t(
attend other Chinese scbools meeting rit a dif
feront Itour froin, tbeir own, for additioîia
instruction. The teaching by sucbi a large forci
O! ea1rnest Christians as is engaged cannjjot fatil o
1*ood resuits, especinilly as îîow followved ulp bi

our Clîine.se-speîîkiîg rnissionary and his uvife,
who have been very cordially received by tlhose
for whoîîi they labor.

Dr. Tliompsoir. is auxious titat the Ciinese in
the cities9 and towns iii Ontario and Queber,
shiould, where tiey are flot already under Chris-
Liain instruction, belooked up by the Pre-ibyterian
clitrclios in tliese localities, and ibe is roady to,
ftîrtlîer ail sueli attempts by correspoiîdence or
visitaLion. Address Rev. J. C. iînipsou,. M.D.,
2365 St. Catherinîe street, M&tontreal.

isl'sion tb .ews In working for the conversion
inlcbntmreni. toCliristianit y ofGod'sancient

people, ive bave thîcî not only iii Palestine but
iii Canada. There are some six thousaîîd of theni
iii te City of Montreai. Arnong these our churcli
lias a inissionary, Mr. G. A. Newinark, who writes
as foliows reg,,arding lus Nvork:

The flrst ime thiat these Jetvs liad the Gospel
preached to themin l thteir own Longue was in
May, 1891. Since tliat tinte meetings for Jewîsli
nien bave been lieid in various parts of te city,.
anîd are continued ainxost daiiy.

Althougli front the first the mission met with
bitter opposition frorn morc influential Jews, the
Gospel lias irnpressed many. Some have given
up tlîeir eartbly pos-essions and prospects to fol-
low Jesus, others are carnestly searcbing,, te
Scriptures Lo flud if .Jesus 'vas rcally thbe Messiah
spoken of by Moses and the Propliets.

There are as yet twvo great difllculties iin Lire
way o! our work..

(1) One is that the Jew, after waiting in vain
for so niany centuries for the proinised Messiab,
(Lte D)eliverer), grows scept icai, begins to doubt
et-en ilus own Old Testaînei: t Seriptures, and to
itardon bis lieart whden reading theni,

<0> The second diflicuity, alinostgreaterthan te
first, is that Our- Chîristian people lose siglit of*
the respousibility whicli rests upon tlîem to show
svnipatîy and ecuoiragement to one who is com-
lieiled to forsakeal tîtat is itear and dear to im

tfor te sake of Christ. Kindness and symptathy
is necdcd by aidl newv couverts, but e-speciaîll by
tltB Jcwùh.li convert, vho liasq more to, attfer litait

no4pellima.giie, lut nuany caiseslite JewishI
covrbcornes an outrast, lioniciess, friendless,

t pnnies, h-,frietids are bitter aZainst bina, and
if thte Christ-ian people showv hlm inidifference, lie

ittust conchide tii-t te Christianity of to-day is
a ntere professioni, tvit.liout reality, and noV after

7 tic teaciîing and p ractice of our Saviour. " By
titis shahl al muen k-nio'v Liat; ye are my disciples
if ye have love ouue to, anoLher," and Chiristian
peoîiie cannot better sIowv tat love tait iii syin
patiiy and huel p towarcîs poor Jewislu couverts
ut-li, for the sakze of Christ, suffer giadiy.

Wliat tîtese poor people want witoî they bce-
>coine Chîristiais is not charit-y, but wiork--a

chanice to ennil, t-hein bread. Wîte they beconte
Chîristiauîs a Jewisli employer %vill not receive

Ithie, and, for te raost palrt, GoutLues act like-
%vise.

Let Chisltian sympathy ake this practical
t urn, and one great obst;acie Lo the success of our

r' iork wiil lie ronoved.
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TH-E NEW If LIfRIDES MISSION.

SN the l5th April, 1815, the ycar of 'Waterloo,
-%vas born at Banff, Scotland, John Geddie.

As the inothcr praycd for the life of lier baby
boy, during a severe illness that camne to him,
she vowed that if hie wcre spared shie would
devote him to the Lord to preach the Gospel
ainong the heathen. In that touching family
scene, begins, Vo human eye, the Foreigu Mission
History of the Preshyterian Church in Canada.

Ris parents emigrated to Pictou, N. S., when
he -%vas but a ycar old. lcre lie grew% to ian -
hood, studying for the ministry, getting his
education in the Gramimar Sehool, Acadeniy, and
Dr. McCulloclîs tlieological classes.

Before his course wvas finished he had decided
Vo devote bis life Vo mission work among the
beathen, but feared that bis parents -would be'
unwiiling. At length lie told tbem of his pur-
pose, and rejoiced to hear, for the first time, of
his mother's voiv in bis infancy.

The Presbyterian Chureh of Nova Scotia, had
no Foreign Missions. and when Mr. Geddie,
was licensed, May 2nd, 1837, he accepted a cal
to Cavendish and New London, P.E1., but
-%vhule working zealously at home, hie organized
missionary societies, and sought by public
addresses, tho press, &c., to stir up the Churchà Vo
undertake a mission Vo the heathen.

luis efforts resulted in the Synod, that met in
Pietou, July 184, resolving by a vote of 20 Vo 14,
W4- appoint a Foreign Mission Committce and
collect Funds. This Synod consisted of 24 min-
i.-ters and 15 eIders, representing 3 ?resbyteries,
Truro, Pictou, and P. E. Island, and in all, about
5030 members.

Next year, i845 the Board reported $10W0
in fî.nd, and the Synod, by a majority of one
vote, authorized the B3oard Vo select a field and
appoint a missionary. The choice wvas then
made of New Caledonia, non a Frendh penal
settliment, soine 200 miles fromn the New I{eb-
rides, as a field, nnd Rev. Johin Gcddie as the
first missionary-

«With bis wife, Charlotte McDonald of Anti-
gonish, like mindcd with imseif, lie -%vas ready
to undertake thc %vork. A. littie more than a
yc-ar was; spentin prep.aration,studying nedicine,
printing,&c., and visiting Vhe Churches. On the
30th Nov., 1846, the designation services wcre
]ield at Pictou. Thcre wvas neither railway nor
steamer. A <tcoastcr" carricd thein in cigît
days Vo Boston, and a sinall Ainericin " whaler "
from thence around Cape Hor»iiin 1'70 days to the
Sandwich Islands. Fromi there they got passage
ia ai trading vessel Vo Samoa ini 28 days, whcre
they remained for a time with the missionaries
of the L.M3. S.

Fromn Samoa Rey. James Powell accompanicd
them in the John Williams te the Newy lebrides9.
and after visiting different islands they scttled

29tli July, 184, on Aneityum, wbere Mr. Powell
rcmaincd with themi a year to aid themi in open-
ing the mission.

GENERAL NOTES ON 'ME WHIOLE GROUP.

It %vas namied by Captaixi Cook iii 17744, and
consists of about 30 inhabited islands, of voicanic
origin, lying 1400 miles froni Australia in the
South Pacifie Ocean, and extending about 400
miles in an irregular line, N. W. and S. B.

They are mountainous, evergreen, beautiful,
rieli and fertile, yicldtng plentifully the cocoanut,
bread fruit, banana, and other tropical fruits.

The people were very degraded, widows were
strangled, human sacrifices offered, cannibalisni
and infanticide practised, while indescribable
vileness and pollution marked their daily lii e.

Thie ten principal islands, beginning at the
Southern end of the group, are, Aneityum, sonie
15 x 20 miles, pop. 700, once 4000. Fifty miles
X. W. is Tanna, 12 x 30 miles. Eighteen miles
from, Tanna is Erroinanga, some 20 x 30 miles,
pop.f2000 Sixty miles, stili N.W.,brings us Vo
rate, about the saine size as Erromanga. Stili
onward we reach Epi and Ambrini, a littie
sniler than Fate. Then comes Malekula, the
second largest, about 20 x 60 mifles, pop. 4000;
and Santo, the largest and most northerly, -10x 70
miles, while Aurora, 7 x 30 miles, and Pentecost
a litVle larger, lie some 50 miles Vo the East of
Santo.

The ten next largest are Futuna, pop. 4W0, and
Aniwa, pop. 160, both noV far from Tanna, and
farther north, Nguna, Emnu, Mataso, Mai,
Tongon, Faama, Malo and Oba.

The other Ven inbabited islands are mostlyr
islets lying off the larger ones, and' containing
fifty to one hundred people.

Eiglit Presbyterian Churches are nowv at work
in the &roup; our own Church with 4 mission
familie49; the F ree Church of Scotland wvith, 2;
the Pres. Ch. of Otago, 3; tIe Pres. Ch. of New
Zeuland, 2; and tIe four Presbyterian Chuirches
ini Australia, viz., N. S. Wales, 1; Victoria, 5;
Tasniania, 1; South Australia, 1; ini ail, 18
mission families.

These Churches carry on work on ciglit of the
ten larger islands, and five of tIe simaller ones,
besides on several of the bmall islets lying near
their. stations:

Thie total population is estimated) at from
50,000 to 60,000. 0f these some 40,000 arc within
reachi of the present mission agencies, so that
the ground is pretty well covcred.

The lairge number of dialects spoken requires
a larger numuber of missionaries Vlan if ahl islands
spoke the sanie tongue.

Communication with the islands was for many
ycars by the mission steamer, Dayspring, which,
made two trips yearly Vo Australia. Now it is
by a steamer which runs between Austrâlia and
Fiji, calling at F ate in the centre of the group,
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sud a small steamer -%vhichi remains ini the group,
niaking regular trips around to ail the stations.
Arrangements have beexi made for a steamer to
eall monthly.

Ail the inissionaries, who can do so, rucet
annually in Synoil, lu recent years on Atieityum,
to consider everything in relation to their wvork.

OUR OWN ISLANDS.
il.) Erroma-nga, 75 milesin l circuniference,

pop. 200? The people were the lowest of the
New ilebrideans.

Rev. John Williams, of Samnoa, and Harris,
the flrst white znissionaries tc visit the grolip,
were killed on landing here, 2Oth Nor., 1839.
Two Samoan teachers were settled in l.40, were
ill.treated, and Lad to leave.

Rev. G. N. Gordon, of P.E.I., from the Presby-
terian Churchi of N.S., and lus En plishi wite,
settled l7th June, 1857, and were kile.Oth. May,'
liOL

:His brother, J. D. Gordon, then a student-
offeé-ed to take his place, finishied Lis studies,
]anded in Erromanga in 1864, and le too was
killed in March, 1872.1

Rev. James McNair and wife, frora Scotland,
supported by the Presbyteriaa Cliureh of N.*S.,'labored there froun 1867 until 1870, when hie
died.

Immediately after the murder of Rer. J. D.
Gordon, Rev. H.A.Robertson and wi fe, fromn Nova
Scotia, who hud just reached the ixlands, bravely
volunteered to go ta, Errornanga. 0f s in peril
theywerespared. The Marty3r îsle is now Chliris'
tian, with thirty schools and some 200 comxnini-
cants.

Mrs. Robertson, worn by the long anxiety and
,mork, kias been for two years ill iu Australia,
'where the children are at school, -while Mr. R.
and the eldest daugliter are in the island carry-
ing on the mission.

(2.> ZEfaie, about as large as Errounanga. The
Pres. Ch. of Victoria bas a mission on one side
of it, at Havanna Harbor. 0f the other side,
Erakor, our own mission, the following fants
may be noted:-

The people wverée physically and xnentally a
superior race, but inveterate cannibals, and very
cruel. pop of Erakor 8W0?

The mission sLip John Williams, visited the
island hi 1845, ami leit four Samoa teachers.
Succe.s varied. Other teachers were settled.
Ten natives were baptized and a church organ-
izcd b y Mr. Geddic on a visit in the mission ves-
sel, l3th Sept. 1861, before a missionary w-as
settled.

In 1864 Rev. Donald Morrison, of C.B., and lits
,w-uc landed as the first missionaries. His Lealth
failed. Rehadto leave la 1867, and diedat Aucli-
land, New Zeulanci, 23rd Oct., 1869.

In 180 Rev. James Cosh and wife, froni Scot'
land, were settIzd along with Mr. Morrison.
Mm CosL's health failed. Thcy liad to ]cave in
1870. Dr. Cosh Las been for nany years pastor
nt Balmain, Sydney, and since Dr. Steele's death
lias acted as the agent of our own church, in
txan sactinr our business in connection with the
N. B1. mission.

In IS7Î2 Rev. J. Wý1. MKernzie, of Nova Scotia,
and wife landed.

Rev. Josciph knnand and wife scttlcd in 18-13
in Fila, an islet noar Erakor, and labored there
tintil 1817, wlicn Lie w-cnt to Aneityum, and
benceforth the Fila forrned part of Mr. 24cKen-
zio's field.

Mrs. McRenzie after a noble ivork of 20 yvears,
died 3Oth April, 19,anI lier linshand and eideut
dangliter arc earrying oi1t ilie iutis-tion.

Tite last stronghold of heax-lic'ismn yielded
witiin tie past ti-o ytars. The ield is Christian.
lite commurnionl roll is about 100.

(3.) Santo, forty by seventy miles, the largest of
the group.

11ev. J. D. Gordon -visited Santo ini June, 1869,
and rcmained four inouths.

Rev. J. Goodwill and wife, froni the Churcli of
Scot fend, N.S., landed in 1971, but oving to il[-
lieal th, loft in 1874, and retu ried to «DZova Scoti.t.

14ev. J. Annand and ivife, after four -3e rs,
1873-1877, on Fila, off Eralinr, renioved ta> Aneity-
uni, Dr. Geddio's field, -%vheréx they labored for

nie ers when the whole island was trans-
ierd lie xnis8ionary of the Free Churcli of

Scotland, and the Annands voltinteered ta open
Up a new mission la Santo. They were settied
July, 1887, on Tangoa, a snxall islet, fromn which
they work the neighboring niainland of Santo,
and have tolled hopefully aS the slow and N-eau-y,
but blessed work., of opening a new missîion

amonga.bethenpeople.
TeMsion Synod at its last meeting decided

to have an institution for the training o! native
teachers and workers. [t is to le at Mr. An-
nand's station, and hie is to lx Principal.

ISLANDS ONCE WROUfflT nv OUR CaDReR,
AND 'NOW BY OruneRs.

(1.) Aneityum-Rev. John Geddie w-as our
rnissionary trom 184 to 1872; Rev. J. D. -Murray,
Nova Scotia, 1872 to 1876,w-lien oit account of
Mrls. Murray's health, Lie lind tW leave ; and Rev.
J. Annand from 18i7 ta 188, w-hen, owing to
decrease of population, the station w-as tra n".ý
fc-rred to the Free Church, of Scotland, which
liad a mission on the other side of the island.

(2.) Tanna- -Three native teachers from Sainos.
were settled bv Rer. John Williamns 18thNo.
183, two days b>efore his murder on Erromanga.
One died, two Lad to leave.

Me.srs..Nisbet and Turner labored for a short
tume, but had to escape for life in an open boat
in 1843.

Ia 1858 Rtev, J. W. Paton and w-ite, and Rey. J.
Copeland and wife, from the Rz-formned Chureli

o cotland, and 14ev. J. W. Màathesont and wife
from Nova Scotia, were settled there. in 1850
Mr. Copeland w-as rernoved Wo another isiand,
and Rev. S. P. Johinson and wife, of Nova Scotia,
eame tW Tanna.

Within three years Mms Paton, M-Nr. Johneson,
and Mr. and Mrm Matheson were dead. Mr--
Johinson went for a tirne t4, Aneitynni, and Mr.
Paton Lad to escape for bis life.

Our eliurch sent no more nuissionaries to>
Tanna. The Pres. CL. of New Zealand bas Lad
one there for twenty-five years, Rer. 'W. and
Mrs Watt. Mrs. Watt died suddenly during
the past, summer.

0f the work on other islands, space forbids
detail. That on our own :fields is a saniple.

There were fears a few years since o! French
occupation, and the practicat ruin of the mission,
Lut this lias passed aw-ay.

Whatever of mnoncy or life this misbion bas
cost our churcli, has been more tha» repald ta
the dccpened spiritual life at boonle, anud moi-
earnest zeal for the erangelization o! the world.

Let us not forget the lonely toilers la the South
Paciflo Seau9, but sustain and eheer them by our
hcelp and sympathy and prayers.
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NOTES PII[ HONAN.

J LE TTER froni 11ev. MurdochiMccîi
Igives sorne interesting and encouraging

facts regarding te Mission in Northi I-louast.

Success of Medical Work.
The %vork lîcre lias been inost encouraging,

tiiere lias beau sucît a rush of patients for mcedi-
cali treatinent. IL wvould glaffdc-n thliheax-ts of
inany at home w-ho ake a prayerful interest, in
ail bra nches of our %vorlz here ivere thîcy able to
sec mn and vomn, who came here hliud, able,
aftcr a fcwv days, Vo go aw-ay hiome x-jiinh
tie restoration of siglit Vo an eye, otlivrs %vith
both eyes vcry niucli better. Tîunors lhav-e aiso
been removed frozîî sevre-al persons. Parties
affiicted wvitli various ail muents seenued tu beconie
ncw men and ivonen under te treatuient given
thers.

Mauy of these people hiend Gospel taiks in the
cliapel daily, and w-cnt, aw-ay piîysicaliy bcîîclited,
and, w-e trust, resolving to bn obler mes spirit-
ual]yalso. Some lîad tîxeir faitit in idolatry cors-
plet-ely sihkos, and asserted Vlîat idois w-ould nxo
more receive tlîeir hiomage. Others cxpressed
surprise at hecaring thiat Cod desired Vlîeir salva-
tion in timeand etersity, and liad so loved sin-
ners as Vo give Jesus Christ ta die for thin.

The fact thtat Vhey so engerly desircd medical
relief, aud camie such distances Vo receive il., w-as
freehy made use of Vo illustrate t lie urg-,eucyv tlîey
ougbt Vo shiow iii desiring dchivcrauce froli thue
deadly nîalady of sin, 'vit il icli ail are atflicted.
Tlicir îuability Vo cure thîcir îîhysieai n.ilniîeits
gave an opportuîiity of coxistatyenpsiig
the need of lookiuîg Vo Goal for soul cure. Soîîîcè
days-te have bet-w-en fi! teen aud tw-euty patient-s
listening is the cliapel, an(1 niany otlier persons
basides froua day Vo day.

1 dare sot say defiuitely tliat, v-e sec tlc eam-
osized hiera, but with lîat exception w-e sec large
numbers of the other classes o! sick persons w-itlî
wbich our compassionate Redeemner w-as so fa-
nîlliar duriug Ris stay la Paiestine.

The Young, and the Street Chapel.

Work among the young lias opcucd up in a
most eucouragiug w-ay of laVe. Miss %Icliitosii
has lîad thxe privilege of leachiug thme îvay iu that
departinent. For several w-ceks betw-een cighit
aud a dozen boys and girls bave corne to lier daily
for instruction. They bave learned passages of
Seripture as w-cIl as several li-çniis, sud have
bieard înasy truthîs suited Vo tlieir capacity aud
necd. Suspicion lias been disarmed in tlîis wy
aud it is most eîîcouragiug Vo licar thein corne iii
nt tune-s sisging sucli hymus as-"iesus loves
us," "Whca Re cornetlî," and otîter yonug
people's favorites. We pray ud hope tîatuiany
of these dear young boys and girls niay early be
led to love Jesus, Vo leara of Hlim, trust lu Him»,
-and wituess for Min.

Work ini the street chapel goes on daily fts
usual. Its audiences vary in size frein tiinie to
trnie, but there arc alw-ays considerable zîumbexrs
of persons to be met Nvitlî there. Ail sorts and
conditions of men drop iii. 14laniy of course corne
w-itli no desire to hecar the Gopel, and far froin
favorably d isposed to Its rncsscxîgcrs, but experi-
ence is sugesting to us ways and ineans of hav-
ing soine words wvitli alinost ail classes of hiearers.
It lias not beaui given to us tosee much fruit froni
titis brancli of our work, but ;tve trust God is sec-
ing it in places where wve have not.

The Woirlc Extending, Ho Tao.
Work is opening up for us in several villages
soedistance aw-ay froin our central station

liere. iMr.lMcGiili%-rayaid I spent Saturdlayan(d
Sahbathi in Hio Tao, where the ClIow family live,
some twcnty miles fromn Hsin Chien, our central
station, and -e enjoyed our visit very ruuch.
On Saturday afternoon we spent sonie hours ex-
ainiing the candidfates for baptisni, and Nvere
inost favorably irnprcssed with the spirit shown,
the amouuît of Christian know-ledge tlîey had
acquired, and the sincerity of thieir purpose ln
ett4rinig the clîurchi by a public profession of
their faithi.

Sabbaîrh 'vas a mild, pleasant day. We lodged
in the city of lIsin 1Isien, and w-est out Vo tlieir
houses early iii the forenoon. No trace of the
Sahbatit in the hcuatUîcn eity, but iii thxe littie vil-
lage so close at, liand wve met the littIe Christian
coinununiity, and ivere refreshied by its siglit.

A Delightful Communinion.
I w-as inîprcssed, l eonducting the morning

service on Sabbatli, f-oiActs 16), 13.15, îvithi the
xîumber of points lu %vlticlî our situation cors
ponded wlth tlîat of thîeApostle Paul at Plîllippi.
As w-Ltli iîn it %vas the Sabbath day. *We, too,
w-eut out of the city. There %-as a river at no
gi-eat~ distance froni us. We wvcnt to a lionse
where prayer is -%vont to bne made. We spake
unto the men and w-onrnc wivîo assemblcd to-
gether. WNc trust that God had opencd the
heurts of some of our licarers; and at the close
twvo ironies w-cm l)aptizcd.

.Mr. McGillivray conducted the communion
srieii te afterruoon, w-lien fîve Chiinese and

thîe two foreiguiers partook together of the
menmorials o! Christs love aud deatli. il; was Vo
us aIl a day of joy and gladness, of quiet coin-
uîuunion aud fc]low-slip with God.

Dawvuing of Day in Honan.
On Sabbatlî last, at thîe close of our Ohinese

service, au old man, from a villas- six mniles9 to,
thie w-est o! us, w-ho lias taken a decidcd iutercst
in the Christian doctrine during the last six
moutlis,staid bhlind for conversation w-ith a view
Vo lîaring bis narne recordcd as an iîîquirer. We
have now at this one station over a dozen w-ho
have eutercd on a year's probationi, with a view
to recciving baptisiu at thîe end of that period.L
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Our bircthren ai, Clini\Vn have inore enicour-
aizing tokenq of the sanie kindt at th.at end of the
lieid.

In viewv of Vhe foregoiîîg, andi other facts that
inighit bce nanieti, ive bave abuadaxît reason Vo
thank Goti andi takze courage. Greater resuits
%vill follow in ceomnînzg days. Tlis8 is Gods %vork,
aînd Ile lias resaurees at 1lis disposai the full ex-
t eut of whîli I-lis servants bave noV yet surveyeti-
Mlay He inecase our faiti, give us wisdoxn ta
direct in laying the foundfat ions of a scriptural,
soul -savùîig, zeaious)y aggre8sive Christiani churcli
in Northî 1Lonaîi.

We pray that it mnay bc givexi us Vo sec mnaziy
such. Commnioni Sabbatlis iii 11onar. Pray for
tic littie Christian circie of five memibers ii that
littie village Vlint Got i nay kep tîmemi all faith-
fui, andi enabie thein Vo slîire as liglîts for Minu
in Ho Tao.

At Hsiato Chai, a Greait Change.

On the folloiig Saturday wev wenV Vo visit
lHsiao Chai, a -village about tveîîity miles froîn us
Vo tue east. Our purpose iii going was ta speni
a few days with tiiose who professedti o be- inter-
*stedl ii the trutli of Goti tliere, anti do Nvvhat wce
couldti o hielp Vhin. Over a dozeii persoîîs gat i-
creti as soon as tiîcy licard -*e liati corne, ail de-
sirous of beig exainiet. A large ziumber of
curious onflookers stood around. We took those
interesteti, ouiC by oxie, aîîd questioriet theni at
great length on thieir- knoNvledge of Vhe gospels,
their relation ta Je-sus Christ, their attitude Vo
tlîeir former hieatiien custonis, Vlîeir purpose lu
desiring admission lito tue church of Goti, andt
their hope for tie future. Thieir auswers to
tiiese andi other questions asked were of a most
satisfactory niature, ail tlîings takeui iîîto ac-
wuint.

Orily one year ago Viey weýe ail professeti idola-
tors, andi xow tlîcy wcre rcjoicing iii Jesus, aund
ready Vo, bear testiiuony for lm. WVe coritiriued
our wvork tili weli on in the rugit, and founti
tliat they were willing Vo, stay as long as wve re-
iiiained %vitli tiieni.

Tic Sabliatli iras a very busy anti very happy
anc. \Ve spent part of tue time lu studying
2dattlîew, loti chap., sang a considerabie nuîîi-
bzr of iîyîins, Iooked into sone passages Viat
uerpiexed aur bretliren wlien readliig Oient,
taketi severaltinies witiî Vhe onlookers, liati
refreasbing scasouîs of prayer andi Chîristian con-
v*erse, andi feit Vixat it wpaa; good for us ait Vo be
tiiere. This lias been as refrcsiiiig a Sabliati as
it lias becen îniy privilege thus far to spend in
Ilonan.

A gooti part of the day on Monday 'vas speut
iii giving gospel tahis Vo varions parties whvlo liat
corne anxious ta sec axîd hear the foreigners.

-At night we bail ail Vie inquirers brougit Vo-
gether again, andi sport some lîours with thoni
ln reading, study, andi prayer.

Duriîxg the iast ]tour timt tve were together
vleven persoxîs led iii prayer, and, %vliile sottie of
the expriessions usO(I were soiniwlîat peetîliar,
there wvas a directiîess, siîîpieity, earrnestitess,
and reverence that madie a profound impression
on our mids. MVc ail feit sorry at liaving to
part, andi thanked Goti foi the c.xperiences vec
liat together. Eleven pcrsoîîs hiat their ilarnes
taken dowîî as inquirers, whule four or five
otiiers were lef t off nieantirne who nmay soon bie
addled to the list. The ages of the parties ranîge
froin sixteen to sixty. Ail, of coursc, are nmales,
but ve hope to hiave their wvives and daugliters
corne forvard on Christs Sidle soo11 also. Out of
the eleven, ciglît are able to'ýread more or lcss.
Soine of the nuxuiber hiave icariiet to recognize
characters during the past year. Thecy ail meet
for prayer twice daiiy, andi thrc tiines every
Sabbathi day. Whiat the future of this Chîristian
coînmunity mnay Ie is known to the Aimighty
God alorie. ihey liave bcg-un -%veil. The time of
Vesting will soon corne Vo thon, no doubt. Unite
with us in praying that Goit wvill enabie cadi onc
of Vhemi Vo persevere unto, the end, andi inakze
tlien emninerîtiy useful iii britiging many others
into His kzingdoin.

CHRISTIAN 31ELA, CENTRAL iNDIA.

For the RECORD.

~THE annuai Christian Mela for 1894 wvas hieit in
eRutiam, from Octobcr27itlito3Othi. Thiebe ,t

praise 1 cari give it is to say it wvas better than
that of iast year in Mhow. It was more thian
ever a iNela of, for, andi by, the Native Clîurchi.
A spirit of enthusiasm prevaileti throughout ; the
meetings wvere iveil attended, tic papers wvere
carefully prepareci andi weil delivereti, andi the
discussions on them were earnest andi practical.
The outside evangelistic exercises; also were
more enthusiasticaiiy entereti into ths year than
ever before.

Itutiam, though thc youngesr, is one of the
most intcresting andi most promnising of our
stations. In spite of bcing in some ways ratier
backward, its external. appearance is plcasing,
its officiais also are f rientily, and the importance
of its situation is daily increasing, for here rail-
way Unes converge, into, three, whichi will sooti
be five, différent dirertions. It.s ciîoice for the
Mela ý%vas happy iii its being tie most central of
Our stations.

We have no ïMission buildings in Rutlam anti
our being uîîabie ta rent any thiat wouid be suit-
able, necesitateti thc meetings 15eing heiti iu
a large shainiana or square roof Vent kindly lent
for Vie occasion by Vhe State officiais. Many af
the inissionariesanti Indian Ciristians were aise
house in la ents, which gave Vo thc Compoundi
round the mission bungalow quite Vlie appear-
ance of a canvas city. This arrangement., how-
ever, hati its drawbath-s, especially as iV rained
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for three days before the Mela and the ground
became thoroughly wet. The rain, however,
made but littie impression on the numbers, for
we had large representations irom ail the
stations.

I macle ne effort te number the attendance but
talzing the estimate of someof the native brethren
there ivere betwveen two liundred and three hun-
dred Christians present, besides many Hindu
friends. Several of the latter came from as far
as Mhow in order te Le present at our gathering.

Coxumittees had been appointed on food, witer,
llghts, tents, accommodation, etc., and the best
use was made by the latter of ail buildings avail-
able.

The meetings begahi by a prayer meeting in
English led by Dr. Woods ; this 'vas followed by
an address on 'IThe Baptismn of the HoIy Ghost,"
a fit keynote for the Convention, andl one wvhich
was often sounded especially in prayer. Papers
on "The Errors of Ilomanism" and "The Ex-
pediency of a Change iii the Mode of Burial,"
completed the Saturday programme. The lutter
subject is attracting no small attention in India,
rnany thinking the use of a coffin for poor Chris-
tians te be extravagant; our Central India
chureh, however, is still loyal te the present
custom.

The Sabbath was a day o! rest and worship.
The Communion service in the afternoon con-
ducted by both missionaries and native brethren
was very impressive and helpf ul. la Vhsevening
Bey. Mr. Jamieson, from Vhe Rajputana. Mission,
held a service iriEnglish. At the same time some
of us went inte the city te conduet street prffeh.
ing. We formied inte two bands and madle a
tour of the principal streets, preaching fora short
time in each conspicuous place.

Monday's programme included " Indust-rial
Work Among Christians," "Training of New
Converts," Ifl ouse to, flouse Visitation by CaVe-
chists," " Daily Preparation for Bible Work"' and
IlThe Place of the Bible in Preaching to Non-
Christianra," besides an address on "lZeal for the
Extension of Christ's Kingdom."

In Vhe evening the Vent was given over te the
«women'e meeting, ivhule the men were gathered
to storra the city. And it was a sterming.
With our veteran preacbers and singers from
each station we formaed quite an imposing littie
army -which, in somne tbings might bave been
taken for the Salvation Army. In the first place
we had a baud composed largely o! native in-
struments, besides a bass dmum, cymbals, concer-

inas, etc., we aise had banners inscribed with
mottees iu Hindi, mounted on bullock ca.rts in
wçhich alsowere our Christian boys.

Thus equipped we marehed through the streets
of Rutlaxn, stopping at each street cerner to pro-
claim the Gospel Message that Jesus dicd te, save.
The old city was fairly roused ; the people came

llocking in froni every side at the sound of our
music and as tliey gathered onîe speaker after
another inounted a bullock cart and announced
in brief but stirring sentences Vhe messages -%va
hiad been sent Vo proclu.im. lui one p lace a crowd
o! about 7 60 people were counted wvho etood quiet
and attentive wvhile four speakers oas after
another preached a short dis.-course.

We wvere careful not te hait nom play the band
ini front o! a temple, uer did anyone's prejudices,
appear to, be injured, for seldom have 1 seen
srreet preach ing with less opposition and better
attention; ne one disturbed us, no one questioned.
us, fam fromn it, oe after another as wepassed
implored us Vo stop and hold a meeting before his
slop. One man came up te me and said, 'lIt's
graud, 'Sahib, its grand," and niany other tekens
lad %ve o! intsrest an d pleasure ln our gathering.

Whien darknsss fell, torches were provided.
and the good work went on. The Gospel lad
free course and its heralds were unopposed; it
,vas a Vriumphal march the wliole wvay and every
street corner rang with our cry, IlYish~u Ma.suz.
KCi jay" (Victery te, the Lord Jesus). Not less
than live or six' Vhousand of RuVlam's people
must have heard Vhe Gospel that evening.

After dinnier we he)d accord ing to, announce-
ment a magie lantema exhibition. The tent w'as
filled, for a large crowd had assembled on accouat,
o! the evening's preaching.

Tuesday, as announced b th programme, -was
devoted te, Sundav Schoow ~vr . Dr. Phîllips,
the S. S. Union secreay and -veteran S. S.
worker o! India was present and took charge of
the mneetings. Éle is an experienced man a.nd his
words o! advice and cheer were most profitable-

The early rnorning? meeting took the nature of
a conference in which. was discussed VIe question.
of forming an Auxiliary S. S. Union for Central
lndia. The matterwasdecidedlin the affirmative;
and the following officers %vere eiectsd ;-Presi-
dent, Lieut. Robert Thomson, R.H.A., who had.
corne from Mhow te be present at the meetings ;
Vice-President, Mr. 1. W. Johory, o! Indore;
Secretary, Rev. 'Norman B. Ilusseilland Treasurer,
o! Ujjain, with a large committee.

Dr. Phillips' taik te the Native Churci ivas
particularly heipful, cailing on themn as it did VG
enter now the wide open dloor o! Veaching India s
children the Gospel.'?The respensibility" le
said, 'Iis yours, not the missionaries," and yen.
must answer for it.

A full question drawer, presided over by Dr.
Phiilips, was followed by papers on " Teaching
the Bible in Day Scheols,' and Sabbath School
Work in Villages and Mohullas."

The day was closed h y a mass meeting of chl-
dren addressed by Dr. Phillips and several native
bretîren, followed by avother magic lanatern ex-
hibition especially for the children.

That evening most of the !riends Ieft for thei-
homes and before Vhe morrew elosed Vhs canvas
eity bad melted away and Vhs Mela for 1894 ws.
over.

IV, wiill not, hewever, he seon forgotten nor its
influence dissipated. Ail were, stirred, mauy let.
us hope moved tedeeper effort for Vhs salvation
of India. IEspecially were our new converts
helped and strengthened.

A strong committes ctmposed ]argely of'
native bret.hren was formed te, prepare for next.
year's Mela, which is Vo, be heid in -UJjain. Let.
us pray that it may be even more richly blesse&.
than that of '04, not nierely in strengthening the.
Native Christin (hurch, bu t alse iu shaking toý
itsfoundations that ancient citadel ofheatbeaism-
-UJjain. Yours faithfully,

WORtMÂN H. RUSSEL.
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&Itc q7or1lI 'ficd.

THE HOLY CITY 0F THE HINDUS.
3y REv. G. F. PENTECOST, D. 

ENARES is the xnost boly city of India. It
~contains net less than 15,000 temples, be-

sides thcusands of alirines, and many, inany
tlîousands of idols set upeverywhere; it lias lioly
-%ells and sacrcd spots innurnerable; it lias near-
]y tliree hundred mosques, and scores of ghats or
zacred hathing or burning places along the river.

In age Benares is one of the oidest cities in the
-world. It certainly was tlîe sacred city of the
Bhindus during the time of Solomon, and was
flourishing a.nd being visited by the devotees of
Hiîxduisni when Nineveli and I3abylon were in
their glory. Long before the city of Greece arose,
or Rorne was thought of, Benares liad its tem-
ples, its palace%, iLs gardens and monasteries and
sacred colleges. It bas, of course in the nican-
Lime been bul and rebuilt, shifting iLs centre
froin one side of the sacred river <Ganges> to, the
*other, and up and down iLs bank over a space cf
several miles, but iL has always been a living
city, and nover in ruina. T'fils tact of its living
-antiquity given it extraordinary interest,

Situated on the soutli bank of the Ganges on a
bluff rising at least sixty feet above the level of
the rive-, the stately massive palaces of Rajas,
monasteries and the publie buildings, present a
very imposing appoarance to the eye from, the
-river, crescent shaped at a point where the chief
part cf the eity la. At 6 o'clock in the morning
we took a boat rowed by six coolies, and moved
slowly up and down streani, looking at the city
from this pôint of view.

The wvhole city Iront is built up by massive
palaces of atone from. five toeoiglit storios iii
lieiglit, These bouses mostiy belong Le the great
Rlajas or native princes and kinga, -%vlio consider
it a saered priviiege and a divine right te have a
bouse in Benares. To these lbouses thore are
w-,r ut te corne now aud again to worship and
bathe in the ri -er and visit other sacred places,
for the cleansing away cf their sins.

Even te visit the city is alrnost certain te
secure salvation; heuce the hundreds of thou-
sanda of pilgrirns that corne to the city annually
frein aIl parts of India by rail, by ex gari, oni foot,
and some peculiarly devotcd and hioly people
reching the city frein distant homes iiterally
measure every yard of their way by prostrating
their bodies on the ground and drawing up their
feet te the place w-bere their bead last Louched
the earth, as the littIe measuring w-orm dees.

Te die in the city aîîd have one's body burtit at
one cf the ghats and the ashes throvn, iute the
sacred river, is certain te secure salvation.

The river bank for miles is lined with '"gliats"
or stone stairways, or planes gcing down te the
-water's edge, frein which the bathers enter the

river and worship and wasli themselves. Thou-
sanda of these bathers were seen on the mornîng
I vîsited the ghiats. This gees on all day long,
and year iii and year eut.

A little further up the river iliore is a spot
w'here the hodiesocfthe dead are brought to, le
burned. The friends cf the dead bring down the
body on a sliglit litter and haltforafew moments
while the %vood la being paid for or the pyre
bult, vliceli is quickly done. It is anuointed
witli oil, cevered Nvitli sorne kind cf piteli,
sprinkled witli holy -%ater fromn the river, and
burnt. An heur ortwodoes the sad and disgust-
ing business. The frienda squat around like
great birds cf prey wrapped in their w-hiLe cloths
tLl the body is consunied, and thon the bories, or
Nvliatever is left aftor the w-ccd bas ail been
burned, ia throwvn into the -%vater, and the seul ls
started on its -cary way toward absorption into
the deity. It may require millions of years, and
many thousand re-birt.his before that stage is
reached, but the jeurney is begun, and this par.
ticular journey may enly be a hundrodth one.

After spending aLn heur or mcre on the river
looking at the bathers aud adnîîring the magni-
ficent old buildings Nve lefL our boat and mcunted
a flighL cf stops, coming to a very anclent and
very curions old temnple, built by and preserved
for the especial -worshîp cf the Napalis. IL is ail
cf %-ccd, boautifulîy aud wcnderfuiîycarved, and
in the goneral style that yen will rocognize as
that of the ?agoda. This temple, as inost cf the
temples cf Benarea, is dedicated te Siva, the
peculiar and most sacred gd cf thc Rindus, espe-
cially the patron god cf this city. I cannot tell
yen ail the abominations suggested by this tem-
ple. It, is covored wiLh tl>e meat obseene
carvinga, representing every attitude cf lusL
and sensuality. These are alI acta cf wcrahip,
and peeuliarîy gratifying te this vile god.

Frein this temple -e w-ont a space further on
tiîl we camne to the "Roly WelI." This is the
meat holy place in Benarcs aud in ail India. To
this w-cII, first, every pilgriru cornes te bathe and
drink. Tlie w-cl is about twenty feet dcwn frein
the surface cf the blutl, aud net far frein the
bank cf the river. It is about twenty %vide by
thirty feet long, and bas a depth cf w',ater cf net
more thian three feet. It is approacbed by fliglits
cf atone steps leading dowu frorn either end and
side. These stops are alwvays crowded w-itli pil.
grima, w-hio having satisfied the grasping greed
cf the Braliminis w-li have chaRrge ef iL, pasa
down te the boly w-aters, plunge thomrselves
underueath theni, make prayors, st a handfui
Up towvards heaven, and drink a few drops cf iL.
The w-ster is inconceivably flltliy, reeking and
stinkiu_îg with tlie foulest effluvia.

To thia w-eu, iL is said, and implicitly believed,
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that evurY oiîe of tie three lîundred godis of JBln.
duismn bave corne at one Limie or another ani
bathed, and ln so doing, bave left somne divine
virtuc; hience its exceeding poiver to cleanse
from sinî. It is said tîxat whosoe'.cr bathes in
this filthy well receives instanit and utiquaýlifled
remission of aIl sm'; even the Most diabolical
murderer îiay here flnd instant cleansing. It is
no -%onder that the pilgrinîs, whio for three thou-
sand years or more have frcqucntcd tlîis well,
have so done, but it is incoiiceivable how they
Cali believe bncb tÂiings.

The principal temple of Si va iii Benares is tic
Golden Temple. It is owxiied by a ricli woman
and farmed out to the priets. It isa handsorne
building, having twvo beautiful spires upon iL
with a central donie. The donie and one of the
spires are overlaid wvith gold plate, that. is, thixi
sheetings0f solid gold. This temple, lize ail tie
temples ia Benares, is characterized by the filthy
phaltic worship of this God.

Well, I had the honor of beiixg personally con-
ducted through tie Lucknow museuma by the
learnied and distinguished curat.-r, w-ho during
the past year lias been making extensive excava-
tions in the ancient city of Mutra, wvhich stands
next to Benares for lîoliness. Mu tra w-as one of
the chie£ cities of the J3uIdiiats in the days of
its early powYer aîîd glory, before the tinxe of
Christ.

Among tlîese excavations are a number of
beautifully carved gods and statues of Buddlia,
and remnains of what were the magnificent temn-
ples of J3uddha. To say that Uic carvings were
the foulest in design I bave ever seen, is to draiv
the case mrild. The indccent paintings; and carv-
ings found ini Pompeii are chaste beside some of
thoen. Mind, these were the carvings with
which their temples werc adorned. lIt is aIl the
more startling because Buddhism lias been sup-
posed. to bc a reforni from. the low and coarse
featurer, of Hinduismn, iii its ethies. It is als> re-
markable that these Lhings have just corne to
liglît within the past tivclve nîontlîs; that is,
this feature of Buddhism. Iad Sir Edwvard
Arnold hiad these things -%vith Nvbicli Lo illustrate
his Liglit of Asia, perhaps that miglît have taken
the edge off that -wonderful romnance of lus. If
that poein, beautiful as it niow stands, could be
stripped of the Chiristian ideas the autlior lias
saturated iL witli, and emhcbllished witli the re .1
Buddhistic facts -vhicî I ]lave reluctantly yeni-

some of their rites uîîtîl 1 tîîrîed sick, and had
to leave the building.

Froi litre we took our way to the famous
Monkey Temple. The monkcy, as you know, Is
a sacred animal. It is regard.ed as belongiiîg to
* superior race, texnporarily doomed Lo thi-i forni
of body, but stili capable of vast aîîd malignant
powver. Therefore tlîey are never under any
circuinstances killed, but always propitîated-
About this temple they ýsarrn, clinibing over
waIlls, anid up the posts and, pillars, and iii and
out of aIl crannies and nîiches, over the roofs anid
minarets and towcrs and dornes. Monkeys to
riglit of you, inonkeys to left of you. Tlîey are
daintily fed and cared for. Visitors are inîpor-
tuuied to buy grain and fruit for thîem anid
feed thîem, witli the assurance that by so doizng,>
blessiiig will corne to them. If the blessing does
liot corne to thein, it is Certain that the pice
(small coinîs) go into tlîe pockets of the Brahmins.
wlio selI thxe food to feed, and tlîe garlands to
deck, the bcasts wvitlî.

liere I liad quite a discussion with the chief
priest of the temple, a liandsomne young Brahmiin
wlho spokze English quite w-cIl. IL is not nece-
sary to repeat tlue, debate. It m as interesting,
Lhough, I assure you, and was listened Wo càgerly
by a crowd of pricsts and laymen, w-ho gathered
about us. The Bralimin finally adniîtted that lie
was not yet -veh acquainteC7 wiLli lus shasters,
and so could not answer aIl rny questions or
ineet my arguments. At the close I asked bim
if lie wouîd gaLber a few of his nxonkeys about
hlm, sit down on the temple ugteps and allow me
to i otograph hlm, as I thought the group would
be interesting as a study of Ilinduism. Hie did
not seemi W perceive the irony involved in the
composition of the group, but readily conseated
Wo have "luis pietur took."

In and about these temples, in tlîe cloisters,
sitting, standi z:g dressed, haîf dressed, and iiude,
are the fakirs, punnets, etc. One or two «vc-e
as iuiteresting asl disgusting. One quite uxude, a
gre-At, fat, hîulking-looking fellow, covered w-ith
ashles froin biead to foot, and inexpressihly dirty
in e-ecry w-ay. Hie lias been sitting lin that spot
day and niglîtfor 11ftLenyears. ie nover spealis,
but always holds out his hîauds for pice (mnoney>.
Others simply lie about and mumble prayers fox-
pice. Tliey are thought to, be very holy and
thîeir prayers very rigliteous.

AIl tUis is popular Ilinduism, and it is said that
tiret 5 set before you, the sentimentalismi car- w-e are nlot Wo look hîcre for Ililnduisni. Yet it is
rent in respect of Buddhism wvould uîxdergo a truc tIi-t the highest aniid 1 ot esoteri of the
change. great î;undits and pli.-losophiers encourage these

After visiting the Golden Temple -ve wexiL Wo things, and tell us tlîcy are xiccessary for the
the Cov Temple, wviere the sacred creatures arc conixnonipeople, thiougli not for the mcin of kuowl-
kept and atteîîded to %viUî ail thxe serupulous edge.
care that ouglît Wo be bestwved upon the gods- IL mus;t not be thouglît fora nmoment thiat this
The inside of thue temple wvbere the wvorshippers is ail thiere is Wo bc seen of religion axid l-linduismi
crowd is unspeakabîy vile and dirty. I watclîed in Benares. I could %vrite pages telling you of
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the great Sanscrit college-s, inonasteries, gardenî;
and schools of philosophy that abounid in titis
Nvonderful city, and are kept~ up at enorînous ex-
pense by worthy Ilindus as works of mnerit.

1 visitcd one green garden enclosin _-an imm-ense
tract of ]and in the very licart of the city. 1tvwas
very beautiful, w'ithi fruit trees and ail ruanner
of slirubs and flowers. Within te gardeit a
huge building wvith cloisters, quadrangie, and
bempie. Tbis building is the Sanscrit Coilege Vo
-which young Brahmins froin ail over India coi
to be taught Sanscrit and to read the Vedas and
Shasters, and study the various systeis of
piilosopiîy tauglit by te pundits, and also to
study astrolog-y and astrononiy, in order Vo cal-
culute the feasts and stars for the people in re-
spect to their good iuck or bad luck.

No man takes a journey, or undertakes a busi-
ness matter, or plants bis field, unless lie ean
get a Iucky day on which Vo undertake it. 0f
course he has to resort to tie astrologer, who,
wiil caiculatc the stars for him, and flind out the
nearest Iucky day on wvhici lie cati hegin ]lis un-
dertaliing. Ile may get orie near or far away,
aceording to the ainounit of nioncy lie can pay.
Ail titis learning is te peculiar privilcge of te
Brahmins, wiio aiso poch-et the proceeds. A
i3rahniin, except iii centres wherc European it-
fluence is most feit, docs itot work; hie is the
peculiar aristocraey of the land, who mnust bc
taken care of by the rest of te people.

In one garden tixere sits a saintiy oid inan wbo
haa been meditatin- on hoiiness and rigliteous-
xtess for flfty years. Hie is so lioiy that thcy have
already erected a statue for him, and have beguxi
to worship it, because it is bclieved titat bis niext
change wiIl be absorption into, te Diety. 1 have
given you art i mperfect idea of the wvorship of thc
people here, and yet wbiat 1 have toid you is but
a fair saniple of the whole, on both the upper
and under side of Hinduism.

It must be remembered that there are no niid-
die classes here. Alare eitherrîch and high Up,
or poor and low down. The upper class la world-
]y condition and in religious intelligence are the
few, the low down in poverty and superstition
are the many. The Brahmnins prcy alikze on ail
classes, and seli religious Veaehings to their eus-
5omers. It is only fair Vo say that the morais
and domestie life and general beliaviour of te
rnass of the people is far better tha:î their re-
ligion would lcad them to, bc. It mfust bc
remeinlered that religion out here lias no neccs-
sary bearixîg oa conduet. It is te inhiercxît
struggie of the hunian conscience towvard a
standard of rnorality that is hliglicr tat
the practice of the people which must ulti-
mately underrnine religion (lieathien), an<i
terri people to a religion, Nvhose niorality w'ill
satisfy te ethical dernands. of their nature.

I -%ould like to tell you of the cîty physic.-ily
and architectuaily, but ]lave no ine. Staiiding.

on te Io,> of a tali minaret or a Molianmnedani
mtosque, and iooking over the city, I could oniy
compare it iii general Vo an old Italian city.
Stone buildings or brick, with stucco outside,
narrow and crooked streets. These narrow
streets arc filcd ivith, people, and everi- con-
ceivable shop, where ail conceivable things are
made, bouglit, and soid. The brass work of
I3enares ks celel)ratetl ; te pottery, the silks,
and Uic cloth of goid, are altso very celebrated.

1 innst say, iîowever, ini closiîig, an1 without.
giving detail, titat one is struck liere, as well as~
eiseivbere, iviti thei fact titat Jcsus Chruist hoes
corne toindU,. Chîristian inissionaries are îvork-
iîîg like ants aînong the people. Tue effect of
the Gospel is being feit. NativŽ Christian
c!iurclies- are here, and converts are being siowiy
but siirely, inuitiplied. lie triumnph of Mie Gos-
pel is certain. GocV*s decrce lias goite forth, an 1
it cannot bc brokze:î. Continue Vo pray for the
mission .worlz and workzers, and to back up your
prayers with generous gifts Vo enabie theni to
foilowv up and Vakze care of ths work as they go
forwvard. There ouglit Vo be more missionarie-s
out hiere, and they ought to be better supplied
with the sinews of work. About one missionary
or one mission worker Vo, every haîf million
people is noV a large force. Think of New York
city with just three Chrisian workers in it i a
preachier, a zenana worker, aîîd possibly a Chris-
tian doctor (female), then you get an idea of what
we are doing on Vue mission field, And yet
tiiere are more titan a million of native Christians
in Itidiai, and during Vhis year there wîill pro-
hably ho 25,000 added to thc number. IV is the
Lord' %vork, and it niust prosper. Let us not be
unifatitfui Vo our trust in respect of it.-Frorn
"Notes of our- Mission~ to India," in "Missions
of the IlVorld. ____

LUiless you are at Ieast a înissionnry at home,
you will not understaîid the story of missions
zibroad. -Goldee Rulc.

In Great J3ritain it is ability and not, partizan-
siiip that filîs te public office-s, insomuch " that
of thc 125,000 niea. and the 16,000 çvomen in thc
postal service, there is iiot onie w-hose tenure of
office cati be afrected by any political chiange. Tue
Postînaster-general beloiigs Vo, te Adi mistra-
t mon, aîtd, of cours e, goes out wvith bis party, but
noV orie of hîs subordinates is affected in thîe
least by te cne"Titis is civilized, Christian
governmetit, as contrasted Nvith tîte seifish, bar-
barie, "spoils" systetin that is sometimes scen.

Josephi Cook stood tmp in the Parliament of Re-
ligions in Chicago, and, looking round uponi te
represen ta-tii-es of hcathenism there, lie asked-
"Is the-e aziy prorisiomî ini your religion to uras>i
ont te erlînsoti spt oit Lad y Matebethi's righst
band 1 " A deep and universai silence followed,
and Cook spoke again-" In our Bible it is writ-
tell, ' Com-e, now, let us reason togetiter, saith
the Lord; thoughi your sins be as scariet, tiîey
shall be w-bite as snow; tiîougi Vhîey bie red like
criîtîsoîi, titey stali bce as wvool." Me Nvent to te
roob of the mnaLter.
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GLEANINGS.

1l, Sweden a mar vi ho ks seen drurîk four times
is deprivei1 of iris ciectiori vote.

One hundred missionaries ivere sent te China
by thre Swedin Lutireran Clîurch in 1893.

Tire centenary of tire London Missionary Se-
ciet v iili bu celebrated rîext year by an etrort te
Sena out 100 rew rrrirsionaries.

The Moravian Cliurcir rends eut into tire for-
cigri fid ene ia sixty of its inerubers whle otirer
Protestant bodies in gerreral, give enly erre ini tive
tnlousand.

The town authorities of Braddock, Penn., have
passed arr ordinance impcsing a trne for er'ery
profane N'erd used by any person eot tire streets
of Lhe town.

There were ony y21 candidates for admission te
the Divinity Hlinl Glasgow University, a con-
siderabie faiiing oir fromi previeus years. 0f
thest5 one-third failed te pass tie examiinatien.

Tidings from missionarics ini Japan show that
aitiiongl the people are greatiy a bsorbed by tire
wvar, yet the native churches are deing wetll
Threre sceems te bu a 1'streng evangelical reac-
tion.",

In Korea the Protestant mission force cf for-
eign workzers conisists cf 26 nrarried nien, 14
sinîgle mea, and 18 sungie ladies represeating
the Methrodist Episcepai, PresLyterian, atd
A-nglican cinrehes.

We are wont te thinlr of India as Onu re:xt
empire entireiy under English autirorrty. Lucrire
are however, 693 native states, ruied by Indiir
or Mohammedan prinices, ail cf thrn howvever,
beirg sirbordinate te Engirmir ruiers.-Ca7t. Pres.

"1We are fuliy justified in es;timating that
there Nveir sligirtly over 100,000 conversions iii
thre foreign mission fields cf ali tire evaurgelicai
churches during the year 1892. Tis, yen Nill
notice, is anr average of f ully 2,000 pur wveek- V
Dr. J. S. Dennis.

General Secretnry Baer, cf tie United Society
of Christian Endeavor, announices that thre Inter-
national Convention of 189à5 wiil be lreid ini 13es-
ton iirstcad cf San Franreisco, on accolrnit cf the
long~ deiay cf Western railroads in anrîouncizng a
decisnen in regard te special rates.

Sunday schools are increasing in irumber with
unarveilous rapidity. Throurghout tuie-werld tbey
have growxr from 183,3W0 i1r 1890 te 224,562 ini
1893. bundaysrcirooi tuacirers have iîrcreased in
the same tinre froin 1,999,569 te 2,239,738, Vind
Sunrday school sciolars froni 17,716,212 te 20,268,-
.2u3.

Tie Gevernor cf St. Petersburg is teaching
Teinperance by a new mnetliod. lie liras ordere d
tlizit ail pursoîts fouud disorderly or drunk on thre
streets rirait have tiroir nines and addresre-s
prinrted on large posters, anrd pubiiciy disîniayed
ir tie officiai journal. On one cf thre iis'ts 1'27
names of ail classes ir Society are found, erre-half
cf tlren being wonien.

A missicnary in China 'unys -" If there is any-
thing that lays hold cf thre people here, it is tire
simple story of the crucifixion cf tire Lord Josus
Christ. Not irs miracles, nor even Wrsw~onder-
ful sayings or teachings, but the old, old story cf
the cross, cf the bioed, of the sacrifice, of tire
satisfaction cf Christ in dying for sinners on the
tree-tbat is thre pewer for god in touching the
heurt and awakening the conscience."

The pnpulation of the Fiji Ishînd18 is estirnateci
at 123.000; of these 103.775 attend the ser-viees of
tire WVeslcy-an ehur-ches, anrd about,; 10,000 are
Catholics. There are 10,000 chiidrerî in Mie
sehools under Mie ca'oe of 1,095 tiecirers ; and
there are 10 E uropeitit rissiorraries, 72 native
ministers, 40 cîîteeirists, t3~local preachers;
and a century ago titerie were carrîbais.

The negiected -%vemen of India have now thre
prosp)ect of tiiied rrie(licailtreatiient. There are
45 hes pitais a d di.sp -rsaries now affiliated te
the Courrtess of 1)u(flrin's frurid for supplying
medical aid te tlîem, 10Oof tiiese hiaving beeri built
and kept up hy native prinices. Last year 13,058
patients were received, besides 601,574 out-
patients being reiieved. Over 2-00 fernale stu-
dents of inedicine wvere enrolled last yeaî'.

In ordler te secrîre contributions more effec-
tively frein ail p arts of thre United States, the
Americati Board of Cemmissioners for Foreign
Missions, the Missionary Society of the Congre-
gationalist Body bas takzen a new departure and
appoiînted four cominittees one each, in Boston,
> er York, Chicago, and ýan Francisco. whose
special work it shall be te increase contributions
to, the Board and te organize anrd appoint sub-
cornmittees at; their discretien, witlr a view te
secnrring contributions froui every church and
every chu.rch inemnber.

In South Africa some of the Dutch hiave littie
s yni pathy with rnissionary -%ork amen g the
biac ks. One Dutch pastor mn tire Sentih African
Republie adnirnistered the Racranienit te, sorte
converted natives, and ferty menîbers of bis
church left hlm, although. the service had heurt
hieid apart from tihe corigregation and in bis owiv
boeuse. When soine of tihe people were asked
%vliat they weouid do in heaven, they answered
that Christ had raid there would be "many mis-
tienis" there, and Vhey thiought that iv hites and
blacks wouid be separated tlicre as weil as here.

Somne parts of Turkzey " social '* life is not very
social. Mi-ss Loveil, of the American Board's
Central Turkey Mission, -%vrites that-" In the
tewxr cf Zeitoon she met a 'bridle',tvîro lrad been
inarried for two years, whvloqe face the mother-in-
laiv lnad neot seen, thougli fer a11 tis tinre they
liad liveu i n tire saine bouse. Tire daugýhter-in-
lav renrained coîrstantly veiled, and Ihad îlot
lieeoi aiioved te speak te, lier miother-in-law
tirough thev -ere often in the lieuse the w-hole
dlay long. Wiren asked whiat they %vouid do in
case eofckos tire inother-iîr-iar re plied-' We
~vould get a 1jitti girl te corne in an drie miht

speakz te, lier, and tire girl w-ould tell ne'" IVt'
an iiiltliing tirat yieiils iregoed. TliereNwould be
ne quarruiiing. But %vîrat good or brighitness
eau coure inito sucli lives ?

At Amnritziir, in Irîdia, sorte twý,o years sinee,
tiere wvas a pubic reiigious contreversy bet %veen
a naitive Christian anrd a Mal,-liommedan. IL iasted,
fifteen days. TlieMaiozinedai was fairly beat-
eni, brt clairned the victory, aund said tiat hieaven
wvould decide it, aid thatliris epponienit Mr.Atkirn,
%veuld die of stiale bite within ifteen uîonths,
countin g one nronth for ecd day of tire discus-
szien, arnd that t he Ainericaii iiissienary îvouid
aise die. lus prophîecy made a deep impression
upen tire superstitious natives. One day an
carthen pot with a very iively cobra was found at
tire door of anotirer Mr. Atkim, sioNving that tire
Mahommedans Nvere tryhrg te, fulffi their own
prephecy, but had made a inistake in tie namie,
Tire fifteen nronths passed, tihe death did net
corne. Tis, wvith ether causes, produced quite
an aaicn naid a nunnber of Mahoînmedans
einbraced Christianity.
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THANKSGIVING ANN.

SN tlie Icitchen doorway, underneath its arcli of

the old warnan sat, tired aiid warrn, vigar-
ously fanning lier face Nvitli lier calice i pran. It
ivas a dark face, surînounted by a turban, and
weariug, just nowv, a look of trou bled thoughitful-
ness not quite ini accorciance with lier name-a
narne oddiy a quired from au aid clîurch antliem
that slue used te sing somewhat on this wise-

IITlianksgivin' au'-

"Johnny, don't play dlar in de water, chUle

"Tlianksgiiin' an'-

"libn away new, Susie, dearie 1

IlThanksgivin' an'-

"Take cure o' dat bressed baby 1 Ilere's some
ginger-bread for Iiirn.

" Thaniksgivin' an' de voice o' melady."

You laugh : But leoking a! 1er ail these littie
thing was lier work, lier duty; and shie spent
the Itrvas in singing praise. Doe many of -as
make better use of aur spare moments?

Se the chîidren calied lier "Tlianksgiving Ann";
bier other namnewas forgotten, and Thanksgiving
Anu she would bc new to the end o! her days.
How many these days had aiready heen, no oe
knaew. Stie had lived with Mr. and Mrs. Ailyn
for years, whether as niistress or servant et thie
est.ablishment tliey could scarcely tel; they only
knewitdîewilsiuvaiuabie. She had taken agran-
motherly guardianship ef ail tue ciidrcn and
had'a voice ini nast matters that cencerned the
father and mother, whuile in the culinary depart-
ment she reigîîed supreme.

The usual early breakfast was over. She had
bestowed unusual care upon it, because an agent
o! the Bible Society, visiting seme of the country
places for contributions, was topartake of itwitlî
themn. But whie she was busy with a fiue batch
of delicate wafies, the gentleman had pleaded an
appointment and, taking hasty ieav'e of his hemt
and hestess, had departed unobservcd frorn the
kitchen window; anid Thanksgiving Ann's
"Bible money " was stili in lier poeket.
"*Didn't ask nie, nor give me ne chazffe. Just

'a if, 'cause a pussen's old an' colored, dey didn't
owe de Ldord nuffin; an' wouldn't pay it if dey
did," she murmured, when the state ef the case
became known.

However, Silas, the Iong-limbed, untiring, and
shrewd, whe regarded the old wornan with a
curieus mixture of patronage and veneration,
had volunteered te run after the vanished euest,
and " catch hlm if he -%vas an ywhere this side a!
Chainy." And even while Tlianksgiving st in
the doorway, the niessenger returned, appar-
ently unwearied Iu bis chase.

."Wa-il, 1 came up with him-told ye 1 wauid
give him, the three dollars. Ho seemed kind of
flustered te have rnissed such a nugget; and he
said 'twas a ginerous jonation-equal te your
master's ; which proves," said Sulas, shutting oe
eve, and appearin g te survey the subject; niedita-
tively witli tlie ether, "that some !elks eau do as
mueh good just off-hand as somne other folks can
,with ine end et pinchin' an' screwin' before-
hand."

* Think it proves dat folks dat dan't have no
greL amounit can do as muchi ini a good cause by
Uiîîi. lu' bout it a littie aforeliand, a,; other follc,%
wiii dat lias more, andlC puts der bauds iu do'r
pocketsw~ileii de tiîuc corties. I believein svsic-
nmatics 'bout sur-l th il, I does ;" alid withi an
energetic bob u! lier hcad(1, by way of eniphasis,
aid 'iiauksgiviîîg waiked juita the house.

IlTixanksgii'in' an' de voice o' melady,

she began in lier high, weird vaice; but the
words dicd on lier lips-her lieart, ias, too bur-
dencd to sing.

" Only three dollars out'n ail lier 'bundance!"
slue murmured to lierseif. " Well, mebby I
ouglitn't te jedgc ; but then I dont jedge, I
knowcs. Course î knowvs wlien I'se here ail de
tinie, and sees de goad clo'es, an' de earr'aga, an'
de musics, an' de fline times-folks, an'hlosses, an'
t ibles ail provided for. an' de L.ord of glory le!'te,
take what liappen wlien de tine cornes, an' ne
prep'ration at ail i Sure 'nougli, Ho do't; nced
der lielp. Allde world islIlis; an' lie send cio'es
to Ilis naked, aiu' bread to lus hungry, an' Bibles
to 1-lis heathen, if dey dou't give a cent; but den
dey're pinchin' an' starvin' der own dear seuls.
wii- taiutm-iy soul 1 but 1 loves 'ern' an' dey're
ruissin' a great*blessîn'."

These friends, se heloved, paid littie attention
to the oid woman's opinion upon what she called
"6systen-ities in givin'.>'

"The idea of counting up one's incarne, and
setting aside a fixed porion of it for charity, and
tiien calliug oniy wlîat rernained one's own,
inakes our r.igion seemn arbitrary and exacting,
i t is li ke a t ax," said Mrs. Allyn, one day ; " and
I think such a vicw of it.ought by ail means3 te
be avoided. 1 like to give, freely and giadly of
wliat 1 have î-'hen the tîrne cornes."

"4If yer liaint, giv'n se freely an' gladly for Miss
Susie's new neekiaces an' yer own new dress~es
dat ye don't have much %vlien de time cornes," iu-
terposed Thanksgiving Ann.I think one gives witli a more free and gener-
eus feeling in that way," pursued the lady, witli.
out seerning te leed the interruption. 'Mouey
laid aside beforehand has only a sense o! duty
and flot mueh feeling about it; begides, what dif.
ference can it make. se long as one does givé
wliat they eau when there is a call 1'

'Il wbuidn't like te ba provided for dat way,"
declared Thanksgiving. "lWas, once, when 1
ivas aslave, 'fore I was de Lord's free wornan.
Ye see, I -was a young no.'count gal, net worf
think in' much 'bout; so my oie massa ho le!' me
te take what happenied when de time corne. An'
sornetimesl1 happened to, get a dress, an' same-
ti -nes a pair o' oie shaes ; an' sornetimes I didn'b
liappen to get nuffin', eau den 1 went bar-foot;
an'dat'sjist de way-"l

"Why, Thanksgiving, that's net reverent Y"
exelaimued M.rs. Alyn, ehocked at the compari-
son.

"lJist what I thought, didn't treat me wid
ne kind e'reverence," answered Thanksgiving.

IlWeil, te go back te the original subjeet, ail
these things are niere mnatters of opinion. One
person likes one way best : and another person
another," said the lady eifingly, as she waiked
tramn the roorn.

l"Pears te me it's a matter of whleh, way de
Massa likes best," observed the old woman, set-
tling lier turban. But there wvas ne ene te hear
her co)mment, and afl'airs followed their accus-
tomned routine. Meanwhile, eut of lier own littie
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sBtore,shc ýcarcfulYlaid aide io.igtil, "'Cause
If dom oie Israelites was toi' te give one-tenth,
rd like te frow in a littie more, for good meaure.
Talk 'bout iLs tein' like a tax to, put some away
for such things 1 'Clare I I get studylu' wbat
each dollar mus'do, tili I get cem so ioadened
up wid prayin's an' thinkin s dat I mos'believe
dey weigh!Îouble ivhen dey dose go.

"Ode Lambi1 de lovîn' Lamb 1
De Lamb o' Calvaryl1

De Lamb dat was siain, an' lives agalu,
An' intercedes for me."

And now another eaul bad corne.
IlCame, unfortunatciy, at a time when wc

wcre rather short," Mr-% Ailyn said1 regretfully.
"l lowever, we ave ail we could,' sh added
dil hope iL wiio good, and 1 wish iL wcre ilve
tinies as much."

01d Thanksgiving shook her head over that
cheerful dismissal of the subjeot. She shook iL
many times that morning, sud secmed intenseiy
tboughtful, as she movcd siowiy about lier
work.

"d4'Spose I nesnn't fret 'bout other folks' duty-
dat aint none o' my business; yas 'Lis, too, 'cause
dey's food to me, an' I lovese'm. 'Taint iiks's if

ddidn't eall darselves Hlis, neither."
l. ÂIlyu broulght Iu a basket of beautiful

peaches, the flrst ot the scason, and placed tbem
on the table byhler side.

"Aren't those fine, Thanksgivingt Let the
cliildrcu have a fëxw, if you think best; but give
thema to us for dinner.'

IlSartin, l'I gîve you ail dar is," she rcspondî-
cdk surveying the frui t.

rsently came the pattcring of several pairs
of smali feet; brîght cyca espied the basket, sud
Imrnediatcly arose the cry:-

"0, bow nicel Thauksgiving Ann,may I have
-one?"

"And I, toot"
"lHclp 'yourselves, dearies," answcrcd the old

vwoman, cornposedly, neyer turning te sec how
often, or te wbat extent, her Injunction was
obced. She was scated lu the doorway again,
busiiy sewing on a calico apron. She stili sat
there, 'whcn, near the dinner-hour, Mrs. Allyn
passed througb the kitchen, and, a littie surpris-
cd at its coolncss hnd quietuces at that hour,
askcd wondrîngly :-

"Whathasbappened, Thahnksgiving? Havcu't
decidcd upon a fust, have 7rou l"_

IlNo, honey; thoughtl1 d give ye wliat 1 biap-
peued !e have *lhen de tume corne, 'said Tbauks.
giving Ana, eoolly, holding up bier apron to mca-
sure Uts iength.

IL secmed a little: odd, Mrm Allyn thought.
Blut then oid Thankagiviag needed no ovcrsight;
she-liked ber littie surprises now and then, toosud doubtless shcbad something aIl planned and
ia course of preprtion; so'tbe lady wcnt bier
w»", more than baîf cxpecting su cspccially

tempting board because of bier cok's apparent
caârclessncas that day. But wheu the dinner-
hour arrived. both master and mistress scanncd
the table with widc.open cyes of astonishment,
so plain and meagre werc its contents, so un-
like any dinuer ever servcd iu that bouse.

"lWhist bas bappened, any deant" asked thE
,gentleman turaine, te, bis wife.

"DaL's ail de col meat dan was- sonry I didu't
bhave no more," she said, haIt apoiogtically.

"'But 1 sent horne a choies roast tbi smorning,
began, Mr. Allyn, wonderiagly; "sud you havE
no potatoés, ueithcr-nor vegetabies of au)

"'Laws, yes!1 But den a body bas te, thint

*bout it a good, wlxile aforehand to get a romt
cooked, an' jistde sanie wid taters; au' F
thought I'd give ye wliat 1 happened to, have
wlxen de tiine corne, an' 1 didn't happen to have
rnuch o'nutln. 'Clare 11I forgot de brneadi1" and
trottine away, shc, returned with a plate of coîd
corn cakte.

"No bread 1" murrnured Mms Allyn.
"No honey; u8ed iL al up for toast dis morn-

lI'. 1kight have made biscuit or muffins, If I had
piann<ld for 'eta long 'nougif'* but dat kind o'
makes a body feel 's If dey Mkd to do It, an'I
waxxtcd te geL dinner for Z'er all o' my warxu
feelin's, when de Lime corne.

IlWhien a manxibas provided bountifully for his
houselioid, It seems as If hie migbt expect to en-

Joy a ernaîl share of liv hiniscif, even If the pre-
aration does require a littie trouble," remarircd

.All , Inpatientiy; but stili too bcwlldered
sueinh an unprecedented state of affaira to be

thorouly Indignant.
"Cur us how things niake a body tbink o' Bible

versesç," said Thanksgiving, mustngiy. "Dar's
dat one 'bout 'wlîo giveth us ail things rI"-lly te
enjo; an'* what shali 11render te, de 1,.î for

ai ls benefits toard me.' Dar I1 didn'L lpit on
11-a hakgvn suddeniy lost her senses?"

qucstioned the gentlemaxn, as the door closcd
afterà bier.

"[ 1suspect there is a 'method lnulher madness,"'
repled his ivife, xi faint inuiie crossing her lips.

li e oid wornazn returneti with the basket, sadly
despolleci of its niorning contents; but she
cornposedly bestowcd the remainder in a fruit
dishi.

"11DaL's ail 1 De chilern cnt a good niany, an'
dey was used up one wNvy an' 'îîother. l'se
sorry dar aint no more; but 1 hopes y'il 'joy
what dar is, ad' I iwishes 'twas five times as
much."

A look of sudden intelligence flashed Into, Mr.
Ailyn's eye; lie bi t lus. lips for a moment, and
the.n asked quietly:

"'Couidn't you have laid asîde sorne for us,
Thanksgi%,ingt"

IlWall, dar nowl1 s'pose' I ould," said the oid
servant, relentîng uit the toue; Il lieve 1 wiil,
next time.- Allers kind o' thoughtde folks thinga
beionged te had de best rizbt te 'em; but r'd
heard gîvin' whatever happened to te on band
wvas s0 much freer an' lovin'er a way o' servin'
dem ye love test, dat I thoiight I'd tryItL BuL

.xL docs 'pear 's if dey fared ai, an'I speets ru
go baek te, de oie plIan o' systematies.

"'Do you sec, Gieorge?1" questioned the wife
when they wcre again alone.

"l Ycs, l sec. An objcct lesson withi a von-
geance 1"

IlAnd if s shouid be rlght, and our carcles
giving seem anything i*ke this?" pursucd M
Ailyn, with a troubled face.

"lShe a.. riglit, Fanny: it doesn't take ranch
argument te show that. Wc cali Christ our
King and Master' believeï-hat; cvcry biessing we
have in this worlà is Hia direct gift; and aUour
hopes for the world te corne are iu Um We
profess te be notour own but Ris : to btjourney-
ing towards Hia royal city; and that His service
is our chief business hers; and yet, strangsly
cnough, we provide Iavishly for our own apparci-
ing, entertalamieat, and case sud apport ion no-
thing for the IntercaLe of fis kingdom, or the
forwarding of Bis work; but leave that to any
chance pence tbat may bappen to be left after ait
our wants and fancies are gratiflcd. It doesn't

rsecm very like faithful or lovin g service," Mfr.
Ailyn answercd, gravcly. "II have been tbink-
Ing in that direction occasionslly, latsly, but
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have licen too Indolent,, careless, or seltish, to
corna to il, decision and inalz, any chantige."

Tiiere -%vas a long talk over that diiiici-table-
lndeed, it, did flot furnisi opportun ity for umucili
othier cm ployaient; and that afternoon the lius-
band andi -tife t,'getl2r exainîined ijute tlmeir
expensus and i ncoine, and set aparý it certain por-
tion as sacred untto thieir Lord-doing it sonie-
%vhat aft-r 'TLhanksgivîng's 1lî of "gofnd1 iea-
suire." To do titis, thcy therqicdfi
giving up ef soma needie-ss itndtlgeieeq-a few
accusîenîed luxuries. But a cauie neyer grovs
Jess dear on aceounit ef the sacrifice -%enîalze f or
it, and as timese twvo scaiiîned the various fields of
lahor, in deciding «blat to bestow h,'re and vwhat,
there, they aoeto a newv appreciation of the
magnitude and glory of thietwork1, and a new iii-
terest in its success-theo b)eginniingof tîtat
blessing promiounced uponl tiiose Whio "sow ho-
Bide ahl waters."

Mrs. i'lIlyni told Thanksgiv'iîg of tlîclr ne-v
arrangemnrt, amîd conclucled, Jaughingly, tlîeughi
the tearsstood ini lier eyes:

" Aun, riew I-%1 suppose, you are satisfled?"
" 's mazin la, si Thanksgiving, loeking

uip brightly; " but sati.sfled-dat's a long, deep
wvord; ant' de Bible says it will bo whlen we-
awahke in Ris Jikzelmess-' '
" Wall, nowv, I don', perfess none o' these kind

o' things," said Su, standing on one foot., and
s-wingiing the ethier, "but 1 don't mind tellin' ye
that I tliink your way's righit, an' 1 don't b'lieve
iobedy ever Jost othn gy what tlîeygiet
God; 'causge He's pretty certain to pay itbackl?
wvith compound interest t-i tliem, yen sec; but 1
don't s'pose you'd cai tVint a riglit good motive;
wonld you?"

" Net de beqt, Sulas; flot de best; but it don't
make folks love de Lord any de less, 'eause le's
a good paymaster, and kee ps Ilis wvord. People
dat starts in givin' to de Lord %v-id dat kiuid e '
miotives seon outgrows 'cm-it soon gets to ho
payin' rad'er dlan gvn.

" Wa-1i, ye see, folks don't always feel rîghit,"
observed Suîas, dropping dexterously on the otmer
foot.

" No, dey don't. Whien cher y body feeJs riglît,
an' doos riglît, dat'll he de bd.leiiiiuini. But I s
g lad o' de faimît streak o'd(at day dat's couic te
dis hotse!" And site went in, witli lier old song

îîpoîî lier l)ps:
"Thanksgivin' an' de veice o' melody"

HOW TO FILL A CRIURCH.
'rTere is one recipe given. in the Bible for filhing

clinrehies ammd for destroying worliliness, -%vliii
%va wvould coinnemtd te those ministers wvho htave
se often te pi-c te enipty pewvs and worldly
Christians. It is one givemi by thie Lord Jesus
Christ himself, and, likze ail et Ilis recip)es, it is
simtple and easîly remembered : "And I, if 1 ho

ifed up f rein the eartlî, wvill drawv ail men unto
M1ýe."

Tiiere is no promise anywlîere in the Word
thiat pliilosophieal, essays, scîentific lectures or
d isquisitioii-z, >)rsensational sermons ivili do titis.
Buit lifting up Christ spiritually before the people
-ill do it, and multitudes will flocic to listen te
ilis words as tbey did in the days ef Ris fiesli,
-iviien from Jerusalen-t and Judea and Galilce amîd
the regions round about thîey gatlîered te hiear
the gracions words that proceedeth eut ef His
maoutli. 1jois as certainly, theugli net as visibl,
present with Rlis chlrch and p opIe now as Ho
iras thon, and the lifting up of Ris cross and its
atonernent to-day or ini the future wiJl draw al
nien unto Him, and MI1 the churches that are
io-W empty.-N. Y. Lteralcl.

A WGMAX'S DRIEA'31.

P NE stormy evening, after the patient mission-
'1?'c ary collector ha( been. t'yîng for hiaif ant
hour to arouse nîys lggisi symîpathies for the
hteîîiglited peoples aid earnest %vorkers across
the st!as, I1 said to lier:-

'liere is .so niuch work at home that interests
me, I r-cally cani't pay inuehi attention to Foreigri
Fields. To tell v-ou the truth, 1 amrn ot interest-
ed itiForcigu Mi-ions. 'I'iy are too faxoff."

Site left nie, and 1 return-ied to, my cozy chair
and glo,-ing firc, w-.onderiziîg whVly slie need have
cliqrnr'bed my readIiin. to tell mie so niany dis-a-
grecalo things. 1 1preferrýd plea',atthlotiglits.,
or if 1 nîust go out.sitle of thixos, it suited me far
heýtter to breathe a gentie sigli over the woe-s of
an Evangeliiie, than seriously to considcî' the
needs of ot lier hIdt(s or symupatliize wvith the de-
graded w,%retelhes wvho, aficer ail, were incapable
of suLIî deptlî of feel inlg as my del icate self. Stili
the disagreeable facts so gratuitously presented
I)3- niy enlier partook of lier persistence, aîîd 1
tried in vain to dismiss them, from. my mind
unitil, flnaily leaving rny book and fire, 1 said
petltisly, 'ilP see if a good night's a3leep will
restore iny balaînce."

But the tiiouglîts pursued nie as the monoton.
ous drip of ramn froin, the caves resolved itaelf
into the steady tread of fê'et, and 1 seenied to be
standing on a high platform, with a wondrously
fatir,.woiii.an whlose stern eyes fastened accusingiy
on ine mnade nie quail, while a seemingly endiess
procession of Nwonien. approached us. As they
camie near I suw that they were divided inte
collipanies.

'ritîe flrst division stopped in front of the plat-
forni and looked earnestly nt, nme, '1heyr were
smail and dark-skinned, dressed lin white .iackets
and striped skirts, whie many~-hued scarfs gave
a briiliamîcy like the tropics to the scene.

1 wais abiout te asic my conipanion, despite her
anstere look, wvho they were, whien onie of them
pinited at nie and said wvith, intense scorii:
-Wonien of Siam, behiold this wonian 1 Shie

ci-iiis to love the Saviour who muade lier-%vhiat
sulie is : site siys she is grateful to, Hinii for lier
slîcltered, pet ted life, but she lias ne. interest in
us. We are tauglit that our very existence is a
curse for misdeeds in some former state. The
hiappiest of us are sold to beoene of many wives -
the most w'vretched are gambled away by our ewn
!nothers to beconme slaves. We are brouglit up
pii profanity, in lying, in brawls, in fllth. For us
is no liea-.7ei, only a dreary hope of purchasing
froru our gods nierit that shall secure, for us a
hiappier state in our next transmigratioun; but
she is not iîiterested in us. Degraded, ignorant,
despiqed at homne, site, too. despises us, and calls
lierself a follower of the xnoek and lowly Naza-
reie!1 Ho cares for us and comnmands fRis chl-
dren te hring us good tidings, but titis clîild of
His grudges a single half-hour to hear of our
needs; site even refuses us lier prayers because
site is 'flot int erested' iii missions."

Overwh-Ielînied by tItis sudden address, 1 glanced
at niy ceinpaion, but only to cowver before lier
pierring eyes fixed se severely upon me. The
procession ruoved on, and lo 1 another division
stood before me. They wcre gayly dressed, but
the eyesR beneath the white veils were very sad.
With mournful mmn and voice one of them
spoke -- "Syrian w'onien, here stands one wîo,
vas welcomed at lier birth. who hiad many ad -
vantages, who clainîs tlîe great Allahi of Atiterica
as lier owvn. whose hope of heaven is briglit. She
says lier AJlah cares for all, and shie is like Hlm,
but slie is flot interested in us. When we wero,
born, fortycdaysoetmourning were observed. Our
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Allah lias no care for us, we are only wonicn; we
niay never enter a masque; our lrightest hope is
a heaven hy ont-selves, to ho gained by obcdi cnre
to aur husbands. They niust ignore us abroad,
at home they beat us. We reekzon aursie1ves as
the w'ild beasts. We are deceitful, profane, (le-
baseci, but lîaw can wve be any botter if they who
kuaiva miore excellent way have no inter-est even
to listen to aur stary, or ta send us belp"

With a dreary sighi, whieh wvas echoed by ail,
sic led the way and they passed on. For very
shame 1 hid my face, but was constraineci ta loo
up as there tottered toward me a vast coimplaty
whose crippled feet proclaimed thein fr-arn the
Chiinese empire. The alrnond eves of the leader
fastened on me as she said :-"l 'Yonr parents re-
joiced ance because Gad liad given thern a daughi-
te r; your welfare lias been consnilted in every-
thing: nature wvas nat intecrfered witli, and yaur
feet wvi1l carry you wh-,Iithiersoever y au -ill; edu-
cation lias been freely~ yaurs; evii bas been care-
fally eradicatcd, adto-day yau pride yaur.elf
an yaur keen sense of rîght an d wrang. Our
parents were disgraced by aur birth ; if they liad
murdered us, no one would have intertered. We
werecr .ppled from eh-ldhood; oureducatian w-as
canfined ta lessons of obedience ta aur fathers,
brothers, husbands, and sonîs; beyond aur own
doors we are forbidden ta be known either for
good or evil. Unable to read, ranked Ly aur
mast advancedl thinkers wtth the monkeys and
and par-rots, what ivoîder if wc are superstitious,
depraved, and viciaus? O Ameriean woman, w-ha
bath mado us to differ, and by wliat right are yau
'not interested' ii us?"

Befox-e 1 could bave spoken, if I bad desired,
thcy bad passed farward and their place wvas
fled with short, rabust figures, clad in manties
of tanncd skia, leather petticoats, and ,hort
beaded aprons. Boads of ail varier ies, buttons,
buekles, aud rings of iran and copper decorated
their stout Ilgures in many fant-astic ways.

They mareheri cntirely ar-ound tbe platform,
clasely scauning nie. before anyanc spoke; th on
the leader said:- Free to came or go, no ter-ror
in lier life, at liberty ta mrr-y or flot, certain of
protection fr-ar aziy abuse, sureLy, sisters, this a
favored waman. Wer of 'Africa are ehattels. We
must marry whom our fathers choose and be anc
of anc of niany wives, subjcct ta cvcry capricef
our busband. If he coiamands us flot ta stand
upright before him, hencefor-th we miust crawl
in bis prescace, on pain of cruel punislîînent. If
he favors oneof us, disfigurement or death awaits
ber from ber jealous companions; unless bh- fav-
ors us, lie beats or kills us as hie chooses, with
none ta interfer-e; wc are bis, body and soul.
Unmarried, -we for-m the estate of aur father or
brother ta be dividcd at bis de-ath among the
beirs. ~but this woman is 'not inter-estcd' in us;
sie car-es flot that ta us no heaven is pr-omiscd
e-quai ta wvlat sIc now enjoys; we are too far off'
0, Gad of America, are we too far off for Tliee ta
car-c? le there na bel pfor us? t I Thy child a
truc representative of Thee 7"

A. cold terror wvas sctt.ling upon me and 1 look-
ed for sorne escape fr-arn the place, but even rus 1
loaked, be-fore me wvere flasiingjcwcls, ricli silks.
and costly apparel. With oecs as bright as lier
jcwels, a wvoman or-led, passionatcly :-" Would
i-ou like ta know aur storv ? Wewere barn iii
lar-oft India. We wcre all mar-ricd before we
were ten, somne of us before wc w-re tirce ycars
aid. We -were taken ta aur husba-nd*s homie ta
be slaves talus mother, to cook his food and send
it ta bim, aw-aiting outside our portion tram
whatcver ho mighit icave. lusc n o i physi-
eian mu-st see or toucli us - v'e are taken out and
laid by the Gangcs, thcsigit of whose lioly waters
is ta cleanse our sins. Af ter deatlî tino saine sacred

streani will receiveo ur a-qhes. Fnr-bi<hilei ta -,ew
or read, aur only occupation is ta quaîrrel wvith
our associate ivives; and so we livo with no pur-
pose, and die wvith na hope. But weai-e the fav-
ored omies in fair linflna aurs is tlie enviable lot;
3-ou shahl see 0111 iiiili.-tplpy siste-s, ta whîose con-
dlit ion wve înaiy bo reduced at auy momienit"

She waved lier bianîd and lier foltowers fr11
baek, lea'-iig at si ,ace bt-fore me ivhich wvas imme-
diate1y lied iviti the iiiost sor-rowfinl faces thab

had3-c apcard.Here w-r-eno jewels or siik--s
but scanty catton. garincats, uncarnhed hair, and
eves heatvy w-ith w-oe. Their speaker steppedl
forvard anîd treuib! isiglysaid :-" \Vc are widowvs.
Whîen aur hiusban<ls died aur ornai-uts %vere.
stripped fr-arn us, and -%ve became slaves ta ai
about us, Wc mnay nover change aur condition,
but must, live an, sleeping on the floor wit h bat
a miat beneath us, eating but anc scant iiieatl a-
day, fasting twenty-four bours once a fortiiht,
eating apart fromn ottiers forbidden e-rca ta seec
others happy. WVe niust Lave no society, and no,
anc rnust slîowus ahkiiidness. Blows and cur-ies
are aur portion, and dcath aur only release."

As lier voice ceased she, tao, waved lier follow-
ers h-tek and instantly rny platforrn w-as sur-
rounded by littie girls, the aide-at under qix. Sucli
draw-n, pitiful, -wan f1c- hope neyer ta sec>

i gain. Tbey lifted pleading bauds and raised
bî-seeching cyce ta mine as they begged :-" 0,
Christian lady prayta your God for us. Wc are
widoivs alrcaiy, and this woe is ours for lite,
Look at tie petted children of yourland; think
of tne curly hends and ]auglning eycs tiat you
love in your homnes. Look at aur tired. feet i . e
bruised ar-ms, aîîd remember lnow tennderly -vou
hold the tiny bainds and guide the daiuty feet of
yoir dir-linizs. Wc beg you taspare anc thought,
utter anc little prayer for us, for w-e number
ei-hty thousand undler six years aid." Eiglity
thouband pzairs of e-yes looked -.vistfully inta miine
for a minute, but suddeniy a vaice said-" It is,
useless; lier Saviaur said-' Suifer little cbildren
to came unta nie,' but she is 'not inte-r-ste-d'"
Tic faint hope died out of their faces .&nd they aill
van ished.

Noting tic te-ar-s on my face, the fair anc at my
side ask-ed-" Nccd 1 do mare te inter-est you in
missions i"

"Yonl " 1 stammr-d; "who are you?
I1 amn Conscience," sic rcplicd, "and 1 stand

bere ta tell vou that 3-aur vision of ta-ni glit is noa
disordered dr-en. 1 have brouglît tr-uth to your
door-; shail 1V knack in vain? I gaveyou an cie-
vatced position, for you are above the sisters wiom.
you have scen, but the platforra tint r-aises% you
is the.Rock-Christ Jesus. Will you be content
ta stand there alone, or have vou at laet inter-est,
ta spar-e for tic nations low in tic dust at the
feet of Allah and 3rahma ? Will vain lîclp VIe-ni
up, or w-i you choose ta hear yourRedeemer say
ta you-' Inasmuch as yc do it not ta anc of the
least o? tiese, ye did it noV ta me?"'

For answer 1 fel! on rny kncs and Conscience
ieft ie, sat.isficd ta have brouglit me-ta my God,
knowir-g tlat sic could trust r-y waking îvith
Ilini To a pitiful Saviaur 1 confessed ail iny
pride and indiffor-ence 1 Re forszavc mce; tinex
1 slcpt swee-tly and rel-r-esiingly. The nextmorn-
ing 1bastcncd ta tic house of m-y friend the col-
lectar, taak back rny heir-tiess words of tic niglit
befare, and gave lier double what shc lad askced.
Thnt morning was the beginning of a ncw life ta>
me, for I pr-omisod my Saviaur that henceforth
Ilis cause sbould be mÏine, and thiat I w-ould give
te thc w-amen of VlIner lands as fr-oely as 1 liad
received frorn Him; and I pr-ay God ta kcep nie
frarn, over being agin sa fast asleep as 1 was *on
that nîglit whcn ased ta contribute ta fare-igu

misios-D. aLminsinGoc1 n xland&.

JANUARY
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SOWING AND REAPING. 1 "Ahi, but that is not so casily donc," remnir-

"11What a dcformcd, unsighitly creature that strated Jack. IlYou miust ]lave learnied by this
titue that it is ncxt te impossible to uifo a %rong

Aie Forester is!" said Frank Boyd te bis friend of tlis kind. Il is mnuch casier te pollute a field
Jack Denneli, as a diminutive, hiunch-backed witli thistie seeds tlîan t gatlber UI) the ci-op aftcr

bç%, eanngon the arrn of his taîl, hiandsoemc the dustructive plants have, iii turu, cast their
boylcainggermns iii to the prolifice arth. Go to soîne of

brother, Di -k, came down the wvalk froim cellege. t hose wvhose faith yen have unsettUcd, and per-
IlYes, poor fcllow; lie lias a sorry time of it iii suade thei to ruturu to their allegianco tu t icir

thîs world," assente d Jack, luoking pityingly fathier's Godl."
after the brothers. "&He must feellbis iiisfor-tunie. Thc conversation wvas interrupted at this point,
though Dick's devotion maltes up for inueli that but Jack's pungent words hnad made tee vivid an
ho has lest." impression on Fr<înk's mmid to bc soon forgotteîî.

l He owcs him ail thc devotion hie can lavish Ile hadi been. rcarcd in a Christian home, and the-
upon him," retortcd Frank, -%vith a suggestion of thoughit that lie hiad turned bis bnek on thc teacli-
inipatience in bis voice. IlIf 1 had broiightsuehi a ings of a praying miother worricd linîi more than
calaiînity on a brother, I wvould feci tlat nothing lie wvould have cared to acknlowledge. After bis
I could do could evcr atone for the injury donc. discussion with Jack lic neyer sawv the cripplcd
Nrithingl I c6uld iiever forgive myseif-never! liunchback witheut recalling .lack's words about
The fact that 1 had spoilcd the life of one of my the disterted seuls hce lmnd mnade, and tbc more
kindred wvould haunt me to niy dyin,ý day." lie thouglit on the subject the more lie became

"It -%as an accident,.yen know,' Jack said, convincecl that hoe iad been a moral scourge
pesasively. "lNo deubt hie suffers almest asi ainong the boys in college. Hie begau te reri.d bis

keeal1Uy as Aie wlicn lie loks upon bis crooked Bible carcfully, and, before many %%,cks, rrayer-
fermn, knouing, as lie docs, that the poor fcllow fullyas well; and soon thercafter le came knock-
niust go threugh the world always a cripple." in- at the doer of the churcli fer admission-con-

H1e would be a strange kind of a brother if hoe fesscd Chirist,w'as baptizcd, and at once laid hlm-
did net," replied Frank, sharply. I dont sce self on God's altar-to, be xised how and when
how lie can get any pleasure out of life wvitli tîat, and wbere the blessed Ma.ster should choose te
maonstresity continually before bis eycs, te re- exnploy him. Ilis first thouglits, after lie hadl
mind him of what miglit have been avoidod, but consecrated himself te Christ, wvcre for those
vas net." wo i a e sry u tajs sJc

Il her ar oterinjrie inlitedsomtimsliad said-much casier te soiw the tares than te
by these Who profess te love us, wlîich leave: uproet thein. As hoe labered and prayed w'ith,
deeper scars, and more surely bliglit the seul than and fer, somne of those for whese seuls hie fol t hie
the 'vcry werst of phîy,,>ial dlefermiities. 1 refer -%ould be held accountabjle, hoe rcalized how
te moral Colitaminations, which arc as enduring utterly impossible it wvas te undo the wreng hoe
as tlîe seul itself," replied Jack. had donce; lieiv liard it was te crase disflgure-

IlIf tlîere can be worse deformity than the one ments fromi seuls hie had defaccd.
carried about in the poor, distortecl, body of Alic "Be neot dcceived; Ged is net mecked, fer
Forester, I bave net been se unfortunate as te wliatsoever a mnan sews, that, shal hoe aise r;eap."
lie breuglit in contact wiith it," replicd Frank, -PiLiladelphia Pre.sbytciait.
obstinately.

",And yet, rny dear fellow, :you have iiàflicted
dceper wvounds, made more hidceiîs disfigure- "IF I HA.D IMY LI FE TO LIVE OVER
mins upon the seuls of somne of your asseciates AGAIN."1
ia this ver ycollege, than those carried about ia
the tivisteland war pcd body ef unfortunato Alic Thîis is the subjeet of a sermon rccntly
Ferester," insisted Jack, Nvithi dccided niphîasis, I)reaIChied iii this city. What the prenicher made
kceping bis oye fixcd s quarcly o11 tic face of the out of it ive are net advised, but it belongs to a
astenishecl critie beforo Min. cla-ss of rellcctioîîs that are as uselcss as the

Il L\lain yourseif," denandcd Frank, with readling of the nmest vapid fiction. No one bias
chillng civi ity. IlWhen, or ia Wliýtt nianiier, any business Nvith bis past life except as the con-
have 1 been guilty ef such base crimes charged sequences of lus actions projeet theumselves int'o
upen mc?> the pesent, involviingaierall henesty. lf hestolo

'Ail the davs of your life, in wvhichi yen hlave in trie p.Lst, truc repentance rcquires reparatien;
prînlated 3-eur sceptical viewys, mark periods if lie ta'aduce<l, it demnands retraction and the

whltleiln you have left scars on the seuls of thiose publication .,f tho retractien as cons>picuously as
whosc faitli von liave iindcrim'id," aS-sertcd that of thec original utterance. Noe 1ersun living
Jare.. " llore many. studenits iii this college -will ca nwta flchd bis lifo te lieeergi
carry tlic impress of vour defileinent eut into the lie -%ould do any better thian lie lias doenc- These
-%vorid, and iii turn stl) other purc liv"s wvitli %vlie wwate tiizue la sucli reflertions imagine
the stain Nvith wliich yon have tarnishced theirs ! theinselves begiin*ig life over again Nvit.h the
It is a very serions thing te uproot the failli of ideas and feelings thI m tbey neiv have. IL is
othiers, particnilarlý- whea yen have nething te equallvunneces-sarv, unroasonable, and un.Cliris-
oifrrthîem instcad.' tian te «%vasto a secoDnds Limie in thinking whiat

I force niy pecuiliar vicirs on nonme," rctortcd miQîht have been.
Frank, icily, ' but 1 insist that I ]lave tho saine li: rom the Christian peint ef viow one is te for-
privilege of cxprossing thein that bclongs te g t tlîc thiîigs tîmat are past and press forward.
yen. or any etler mam. I preselytfise ne ene."ý HoU shîould, ealy reniomber bis sinq, af ter hiaving

"But vices, such as yen enterlain, dissemi- repenit&d, as reficctiiiglighitupeîî bis teiide.cies.
nate poisen, and ne one lias a riglit io scatter Poace with God, a lhunieb1 acknewloedgiient of
such geris broadat t4) the weorld, 'Jack return- sinfulncss, and the tlieughts absorbed ii tIme dis-
ed, reith docision. charge of present duty, reitli occasional Stances

l'f the tares grow, upreotin g the wbcat, yen at the glorieus recempense of rewnrd, compass
have only te, pluck tlieni up an d soe good sccd the sphere of personal thought. It is welltLecx-
again in their place,"l saîd Frank, more dis- bort a mn te live as ho iihI ish lie liad lived
turbed than lie -%vould have carcd te own by wvhen lie comes te d-e. for tîtat relates t, Lthe
Jack's argument. present.-Ch-istia7l A cdvocatc.
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JOUXN BAPTISTBEEAb»
6 Jaînuary.

Les. Mark G: 17.29. Golden Tcxt, Matt. 10: 28.
Mcm. vs. 2t6-28. CatehiLUî Q., 1.

Our flrst les3on in the Ne% Year is a sad one,
the treachierous, cruel iurder of a good mati by
a bad mnai, prompt'*d by a bad -woni&s spite.

lHo% like in somne respects the niîistry of
Joliuii to that of Jesus. Johîîwas boru about six
monith.9 before Christ. ]3oth lived a quiet lite
for thirty years. John began preaching about a
year hefore Christ did ; preaclîed. for a couple of
years, lay in prison a year, and -%vas 'eedd
Christ prezichcd for three ycars, and w% as put to
death about a yerîr after John.

The tittie of the lesson is March, or April.
Christ has been prcaching for two years, niost of
Uic first li Judea, the last iii Gallilc, witli Caper-
nauin as lîead-quarters, and touriing, foliowcd by
erowds, aIl througlh the provinf-e. Z

The se en e of the, lessout is a ioneiy fortress
castle, Machaerus, soine seven iles east of the
Dead Sca, with palace rooins above for princes
aind da k dungeons below for prisoners. John
kad been kcp t tîtere for about a y car, and Hleroî'.
was living there at tis tme. John wias piaced
there on this -%vise :

I.-TRE SIX ANYD SERMON, VS. 17-20.
lerod was visiting Roie. Ilis brother had

asked hinu to be iris guest. llcrod took a fancyv
to bis brother's %Yife, sent luis own wifc, a good
Nvoman, the daughiter of an Arabiari king, hine
to ber fatlier anid lirda.leaviîîg Phl il)p, -went
to lire with Iiîxn in Pl-.n.Black t.reaclîer
and sin on his part, and black faithtessness aîîd
sin on hier part.

Wlierc John -mas preaching tlîat the peol
should repent and prepare for Uic lKiiigdoin Of
God, whlicli wvas coming, lie sa-w this gross sin i
Ibo higlîCst place iii the lanîd, and denouîiced it,
as he . id all sins, and as Dr. Parkh urst did the
sins of Tawmany iii Nev York. licrodias -%vas
ang-ry and vowcd vengeance. liero.I y ieled in

p art; lie put Johnt in pri-.un, but %vould uio -il i
hinu. Tîxougli bail, lie fearcd and re-spectud tlue
boid preacher, and often taiked wvit.h luini.

IL-TuE SUPPEa ANDI PROMISE, VS. 21-20.
But one day, wvlien sonie of lis offieers wcrc iii

wit.lî hiiun and thcy Nvere drinkin ý togetlier,
Hcrod inade a rashi proiiise to the <au.-liter of
Herouilas, that lie Nvould give lier anytlîing slîe
asked. 11cr inother lîad pi aniîed f or soîuîehini
like this, aîid told lier wl iat to asand -ile de-
mnds Jolins licad. 1lierod i sort-y, but false
sluame xnakes a coward of liimi. lie is flot mi
enough to say, '4No, Johnî's licad is iiot mine to
give.- 1ea cl for a soldier, gives the order,
and the driuuking goes on.

IIL.-TiHE MTJitDFit AOBuuTAL,, vs. 26-29.
Foor John lias short notice. A ste p is beard.

He is ionelv, and glad of compaxîy. Perliaîi it
is one of lus discipl s corne to talk wvil lx hinu anid
tell lîim soinethling of Uic %vorks of J.-sus. The
door opens. Lt is a stranger. What does- hie
want? lCnecl doivn. Bend your lie,-d. A blow
-with a-n a\e. 'The liend robîs on Uie floor, is
picked up, placed aIl bloody on a tray, giveri to,
tlîe young %voinin, who t ikes it to lier moi lier.
licro)dias lias had lier revenge, but it docs iot
give lier niuclî comfort.

The news s'-oîî sprcads, for John is widely
known. Hfis disciples hear o! it. They corne and
ask for tue poor liead)less body. Tlicy bîîrv it,
and theai in thuir sorrowv and hclpiecssuess thcy

go away to teli John's friend Jesus. This is al1
they cati do.

F~ollow tie history of the guiltY pfair. Soo2»
after, lierod is defeated in battie wit ,i g'rati oss
by Areta'., lus first wvife's father. Later, 1-ero-
dias Dern4uades himn to go to Ruine and get the
titte of King. The coniplaitîts of bis subjects
folloiw iîîu, 7xnd lie is deposed evLJi fr0oni beizîi-
goveriior. Tien fie is banislied to Lyons, ana
and after to Spain, FIt-rodias goes wviti him.i
and tley die in exile. Their nîaines are brandedi
i ali the wvorld's history.

Li.ssoN;s.
1. H--igh place and low life may go together,

and rire versa.
2. Whiatever the place, the life should be higrî.
3. The hi:luher the place. the %vider the influ-

ence for good or evil.
4. The life adorns the place, and nlot the place

the lufe.
5. Sin should be denounced, v-lîethcr in nighi

or iow, no niatter %vhat the consequcuices.
6. ]Jriiîking, even iii moderation, often ieads

men to, say and do rash things which, they eau
nevcr urido, aîîd may bitterly repent. If licrod
mad been sober, hie wouid not have nmade lus rasli
vow and behcaded John.

7. Ilo'.v a ni- 'lier niay train hier otaughter ini
wickediiess.

S. Sin hrings punishment, often speedily, ai-
-wfays surely.

9. In aruy trouble we should (Io our own part
as weli1 as we cati, and gO and tell J esus.

FEEDVNQ TUE FIVE TIROUSAYND.
13 Jannary.

Les. Mark 6: 30-41. Golden Texr, Luke 1 i3
Mcm. vs. 41, 42. Catcchisni Q., 2, 3.

What a picnie 1 Five t.housand men, beside-s
Uic w-omcn and childrein, ai seated in rows on a
grmssy hillside ovcrlooking the sea, of Gallilee,
while tue disciples pas around the gzood things,.
There is offly llsh anrd barley breadl, but huii-er
nuakes it sweet; anci, botter still, Christ flimnslf

ipreseuit and pre-sides.
Thi1s event took pl-îce very shorr-y after the

deatit of John the Baptist, 'wlich w-as given in
last lesson and the occasion of it -%vas the foliow-

A few weeks pre-vious, Jesus -nad sent His dis-
ciples out to teaeh and Jîcal. Perlîaps the news
of John's deatu discouraged thein and hastexued
t1ieir return. Christ, too, wvas sad. Lt was are-
minder to, Him of bis own death, which wa-s
coining a 1year late. lie wislied for a littIe bine
of quiet and prayer, and asked Ilis diciples to
corne to a rctired 'place, not barren, but au-av
froni where people lired, a loncly place on UIc
cast of the Sea of Gallilue.

B3ut tiere was no rc-st for themn. The people
sa-w tlîcm going and followed and the pityînig
Saviour coul Id :îot refuse to tcac'h1 tii m. Al dav
long Re tauglit, and thcy c.-gerly listened, not,
thinkiig of their bodiiy ees

Miecn evening drew nuar the disciples came to
lirn anîd aske,-d- Rim to send the p.-ople to the
villa.ge-sin tie neiglîb)orlîond to getfood. There
is no need for it, said Christ; can you not give
themi thcir supper? Tlw.y as-ked if they -were to
go and buy a great quantity of foodi. No, said
Cbriit; bring to nie what you have and seat the
peo>ple on the grass.

In Ion groirs, by fifties and liundrcds. they sit
dowvl. Jesus akda blcssiîg Then He began
to break t le brcad and divide Uic fishi. liegwve
to thc disciples to hip tic people. To and fro
p.Lasscd the Nv'~ aiters, and the su vpiy sccsnvd
to grow,ç no les; ito and fro, until ail Nwcre saUis-

JANUARY
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fied, five thousand men, besides womeru and
cbi.ldren.

Now, said Christ, let there be no waste; gather
upi what is Ieft. The disciples set to work gath-
crong the broken piecesadwhnte er

dneach one of thein lized lais Iuzicli-basket full,
twelve in ail. Besides what the peopie liad
eaten, tise dis'ciples bad miore for thernselves than
they had before the feast began.

LEsso,ýNs.
1. Ib is good for Christians to got avway alone

-at times for quiet meditation aid prayer.
2. Whien hungry souis wishi to learn from.

Christ, lie will noV turn thoen away.
3. The good old-fashioned custoin of asking a

blessin g on food lias Chirist's examipie and authior-
ity, a.ud should not be given Up.

4. To us who hiave tise bread of life, cornes
Christ's cornssand concerusing tbe world's lsurigry
millions, " Give ye the.m t.o c.at."

5. The more men seek: te iclieve the Nvants of
others, tise more as a rule do they have to do it
wvith. "There is that scatberetis ansd yet iii-
creaseth."

6. In this miracle ive have in short compass
what the Lord is doing every year for the woritUs
hotnger.

'Twas seed-timie iwhen Ife blessed the bread;
'Twas harvesb when lie break."

CHIRIST THE BREAD 0F LIFE.
1-0 .Iannary.

Les. Johin 6: 2,5.35. Gol. Text, John G: 31.
Mcm. vs. 333. Catechismn Q. 3.

Last Ie.sson told of feeding the five thousand.
AMter that evening miracle, ,Jesus sent the peo-

pie awvay to get sielter, sent tise d isc.iples across
the lake by boat to Capernauns, their homte, aud,
ivearied -%vith thse day*s strain, wvent aloite te pray.

Whess tise disciples -were rsea-rly .Lros.s, a t-ud.i
den storin caine on. Jesus sawv thrni toiliig at
Iieir oars ansd carne Io thei. Tlhey szss His
walking on tise wvaUer and feared. lbI is I, bc
noV afr.aid." Sec w-hat Peter did, MNatb. 14:
2831. Now they are safe ashore.

Next mornilsg soue of the people carne to
%vhere they had beesi led. l-Je ivas siot there.
They crossed tise lake and foussd Iiirn.

Then foiiows the lesson fer toa-day. It is a dia-
logue. Tlsey ask four questions, suid Christ gives
four answers ; cachi one with new and precious
truth.

Jiirst Questùm.z v. 25. They are sssrprised.
'They know that, H1e did flot corne with the disci-
jslesthe previous night. They knowv of no otiser

)otoing. ',Vliess did Be corne?
Anu-c>-, vs. 26.27. lie does- not answcer ilseir

words, but their desires lie does, fot, iiiein that
they wanted more barcad, but eartiîly tlsings, an
earthly king. liecause lie ]sad giveus tIse ioav"-
the thouga)%t le- Could -ive freedorn, victory,
iVeaith, earth's pood of al kýinds.

Then lie reomands them that suclh things, are
perisisable, and bids them give chief effort to-.vard
sccui-ing that which %viI1 endure: _pardon of sin,
union with Chrit, likeness tei Bin, satisfyixsg
for the soul ; and tells tisem, that Go& has sent
Him te gave thais good.

eciQttcsticrn., v. 28. H1e hba toid thein te
labor. They ask what it is they are to do.

Ansccr, v. 29. The l1rsb, chief, ouily, workr that,
Go0d wasts of men is faibli, trust, i-n Chirisit, nis
Saviour te pardon, Teacher te guide, Examnple te
be foilowed, RZing te l>e obeyc-d ; a fulil suirrender
of wvill, heparb, life, aim, hope, effort, everything
tisat ive bave, are, or hope te lie, to fins, to do,
and te be, witls His lielp, what, le

Titi-rd? <uestion, vs. 30 31. They wvant sanie
proof that lie i8 froin God. Yesterday's siga
iva flot enougs. Moses fed rnyriads; for years
%vith inanna, thvty say, and Chirifsi .wias o11lY one
nical. to a few 1l housands, ansd pt.rhaps soîsse of
thiein szarcely kîsev it N-as a iniracle, s0 quietiy
iva it doma., but thoulit 1-e liad sorno store of
barley lsread by H-insi. rhey wvaut a siga,- worthy
Dis cleaiin.

Ansce,, v. .2.3. 1e tells ti that Ced, net
Moses, gave the Matna, and tishat God gives the
true Bread.

Four/ht Question, v. 34. They askz for it, thin--
ing ib is sonie jood food, like Masina, or butter.
lioi like thse wvoniaî of Saniaria. Compare lier
story. .John 4: 1015.

44n~u->',v. .le shows that ibis sou] hunager
lie ineans, and that w-heu eue lionestly turns te
Hlim, Vruistiig w'lioliy ins iîni, receiving Hirn,
stirrenderingaillto Iiim, aIl tiseloxsging and uni-
s-estw~il1 bu sabi"fi4.ed, the guiit takeiin way,, bb
soul lviiibe at peace withi God asd atrsest with
itself.

Lrssoss.
1. If ive rernember Chirist's power as God w-e

need sot, woncles- at Ilis miracles, v. 2-5.
2. 3-u sees <lesires axsd motives behind ques.

t iotas and prayers, and lie answers the desire, not
tlhe wvords.

3. Our chief aini in lile should bc te w-lu Christ,
uuîakiii--;ahi else sushordinate.

4- Ais good wvorks are ssursmned up in " Faitb,"'
for faith nseaus ts-nsting and foiiowving Christ.

i. Christ oniy eati satisfy the ion ginig and un-
s-est of tihe human heart. Witlout H bui ties-e
ivili be eternali ussrest. Whes-e He *rei,.us there
is et ernal r-eat and peace.

TUE GREAT CÀON-FESSI0«-%.
127 Janunry,

Les.. 'Matt. 16: 13.23. Gol. Text, MNatt. 16.- 16.
11em. V.s. 13.16. Catechisur Q, 4.

Tise Lessonis since tihe fis-it of this vear as-e in
tise thir<l yens of Chirist's public miistrv, hegin-
nissg %viti tie death of John l3aptist inuiLlarch or
April, a yens- before Clsrist"s deatîs.

1o.-day"s lessois w-as ini early siurnnier, sorne
wceks aft-er hss lesson, ansd is connected with it
as foliows-s

TIse muiracle of tihe loaves (Lesson Jan. 13) ex-
cited earthiy hopes tisat thsis ivas reaily tise Coin-
inig Osse, ansd nsasy et tihe people, tlàiziking bisai
lee.v.as.too backwvard in ass' rting Ilis riglits.
were going by force te mnake Iliirn King.

Ilis discourse tise usext day on tise Bread of Life
<Lessoîs Jan. 20) dispeiied these eartliy hopes.
MUasy left Ili. Opposition greiv iotter. M1e
left thar centre, near Capiernaurn, ivent away
tweisîy or tisirty miles wvest on a preachirsg tour
to tise more rernote parts ef Galilce, whlere there

ics atred agaist Iins.
Tisen lie came back ansd w-cnt nnrtlsward, some

thi-Ly miles, te a city, Cescrea Philippi, andou
the w-ny took place this lesson.

1. Christ Cota fessed, vs. M . 16.
:2. Christ coîsmnds Peter for confessing Him,

vs. 17.20.
3. Chsriqt fos-etel's fis deatis, v. 21.
4. Christ rebukes Peter for hindering Hiru,

vs. 22, 23r.
L-Christ Co7ifcs'cd, vs. 13-10.
As the end nears, Christ seeis te teach more

cleariy tîsat Ilis kingdorn- is pureiy spiritual, Mid
iloV oie of woridly conquest. On tîsis journey
lie isegins by asking %vlsat people are saying
aboub Hirn, tîsun wvisat tise disciples tlsinIr.

Peter, ever forivasd, answcers- for them al),
niakziug " Tite Grecat Co7aftssiot." Neyer beoe
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had any mnan risen to sucli a clear idea about
chriist.

1.-C7&rist couniwcnds .Peter, vs. 17.20.
Christ pronourîces Peter blessed, happy, hion-

ored, of Gtd, in having this made known to

'Upon. this R~ock v. 18. A niuch discusscd
passage. The idea'probably is, tlmnt as Peter
%vas thie first to nake tAie confession. upon -whlîih
the Christian Churcli is builded, vix., that Christ
is the Son of God, that he was in this xay the
first atone, a fondîîtion stone, in that temple of
living stones, and that one after anot lier, inaking
the saine confession, should be bu-ilded into it,
until it is at last comiplote. " Builded upon the
foundation of the Apostles and prophets, 3 es--us;
Christ Bînseif beiîîg the c-iief Corner Stonse."

" The Xeys," etc. v. 19. What ever power is
here given w-as to thie other disciples as Nwcll as
Peter. Sue Matt. 18 : 18, 19. 4'Kiîgdoîî of
Heaven " here ixicans the Cht-chl w-hichf Ile -was
fouzîdin g. "TIe - eys" mnus the syn.lof
knowledge and powcvr in that Chiurcli. The key
was in anciemit timies a badge of oflice. J esns,
by these w-ords, entrusts to the disciples the
oi-ganization, the teat-hiiîg, and disciplinîe, of Ilis
Chur.h. after Bis departure, and in this they
were to ue Divinely gnidcd (see Mark 15 : 14,
.Aets 1.- 15), and therefore ixîfallible.

lie charged them flot to tell that Be w-as
Christ. People were not yet ready to receive
that truth, and telling it; too soon would oiily
hinder rather than heip H is cause.

11.-Cihrist forctells IRis decdh, vs. 21.
Not until the disciples realized that Bis was a

Spiritual Riîîgdorn, did Be tell themn o! Hlis
coming deatlL Re noxw does so for the first
taie.

IV-Christ rebi7ces Peter, vs. 22, 23. Ever
forenioat, Peter speaks pri vately to Christ, and
says that this must not be. l3ut,.while, a few
minutes previous, Christ liad coninended himn,
now He rebukes him. Peter, aftcr ail his con-
fession, w-as taking a Io-%-, earthly, hîuran view
o! Christ's kingdom, and is rebuled as stroxîgly
as lie had been commended.

LESSONs.
L. What say ye of Christ?
2. Noi-, as then, the Spirit must reveal Christ

as Saviour.
temple. y believer is a iîving stone in Christs

4. Et-il ean neyer destroy the Chureh of Christ.
5. Christ gzives -Peter no preeminence over the

other.iAposties.
6. He coxnmends «Peter in one sentence for lus

righit ivords, and stroný:ly rebukes hirn ini aln'ost
the ncxtsentcnce for lus folly.

TUE TRANSFIGURATION.
3 Febrianry.

Les. Luke 9: U836. Gai. Tcxt. Matt- 17: 5.
Mcm. vs. 29-31. Gatechismn Q. 7.

Last lesson was about Peter's deelai-ation that
Christ w-as the Son of God, and Christ fi-st l'are-
telinîg TES death.

It w-olld tend to diseourage the disciplcus to
kcnow tliat Be w-s te hc put to dcatli, and, to
strengthen tuieur faith, f here to*k place, a feiî-
dat-s afterwvard, the transfiguration.

lt ivas a night in early suinnier, thr'- thiril vear
of CIliriist*s îniinistr3. The place b, nc',t lîtv
but it w-as probably nezir Coes;area 'h ilijpfi.

E. Tnnp SAVIOUR AT PzYnv.23, 2il.
In Gethsenîanc and at other tirnes. P'eter,

James, zuid ,John were brouglit nearer tlmas the

othier disciples. They undcrstood Him botter,
and %v-c thius betteî- fitted to receive haiglier in-
struetioli.

As He ;îrayedl the human seemed ta pass aw'ay,
and as lu a, gloritit-d body Ife shone. Compare
the accouîits lit Matt. 17: -13; Matt. 9: 2-13.

Il. TuEn BEAVENLY 'VISIT--VS. 30, 31.
Moses anad Elias (Elijah), reprcsenting the Law

and the Prophiets, ii; thieir glorified, heat-enly
boies. It was, iii appeara4ice und reulity, "lIike
a lit tie heaven belov.

Their talkc shows liow deepit- interestcd the
dwveliers iu heaven w-ci-e about Clirist's death.

III. Tn1E WONDERING DIScIPLES-VS. 31,,32.
.s ;;ui Gethsexnane,' it -aýs -night, and the dis-

ciples %vere sleeping when Chirst w-as prav-img.
Tia-v w-alzned, anîd w-tcarkness ail around the
thi-x'e slîiîîiîg amies wvere luinimious iidi lighit.
(Compare the gailen scene>. Andi the disciples
perliaps hieard thieîi talk of that deatli of w-hich
Christ had told thein a, teek before.

'flîy stood silent and amnazed, listening to the
Woliîdrous converse, uit il tue "goodI-byes" w-ci-
said anîd the visitors weî-e gaing away, and thon
Peter, ever forivard, as if to pralong the bright,
vision, cie, ont, scarce kiiowiug w-hat lie said,
but as if liew-ould say-.Master this la gaod, kcep,
them here, and we w-i make three gooths for
you and tieni.

IV. Tur, VaîcE or GoD)-vs. 34-36
A hright cloud, and the vaice of God out of the

cloud, duclaring Nv-hat, they luad. confessed a week
before. A strauge experience. Tlmcy had never
kumow-nthe hike. Prostrate in reverence they fail.
Then, as on the storrny lake, thcy hear the sw-eet,
voiec-" Be not afraid " They look up. The
lighlt and -risitars and voices have gone. Thcy
tell no ian until after days of the Nvonders thcy
have seen, but the memory of that day they w-lI
r xever forget.

1. Christ our exauxple in prayer.
2. Truc prayer transfigures tc -whole bting
3. The crosi the central theme of heaven as of

eartm.
4. The voice of Jesus lever says to Bis people-

"Be not afraid."

To S.S. A note from iMiss MNay Dougann,
Teacers. of Indore, to a friend in Canada,
niay be helpful to S.S teachers. Sie says:

"I1 amn glad you told mue about your Sunoay
Scmool ciass. That w-as my favorite w-ork at-
home, tvhcn sonie of the letters 'rom home
slieak, ats if te w-ork N'Ve are doing is so Mtieh
greater than that at hiome, I wishi tlîey could se

tlig sthcy really are. l have such alrnost
linuit.lcss opportunities for winmîing the love of
the chuld-em there Andl here there is s0 rnuch
to keep) us apart. It is so long before xve can
speak at ail, tîmen our lîalting %vords, lio% cati
thcv w-inattention? lu very, vcryfew-catses dare
ive inîvite' the chldrcn ta Our- hmes, and tiien if
we shoiild offer thcrn a;îytling ta eat it is î)rob-
ahivli lie lnuit w-ce of tlin Amîd nioie tlîam ail
W-e c.au11nt w-u tie parents. But w-e shall con-
quer iliromîglu Ilmiii w-imhose strength w-e have,
corne forth. Anid Imidia, fair India, w-ill bow nt
Ilis feet, for imot, one Word o! ail lus good pro-
mises lias failed."

JANU.AIY
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"I6 WANT A DOLLAIR."'
STORY 0F AI DYING MISER.

How many are xnakîing it tic llrst business of
their lives to get rich. Measuring their purposes
by the length and breadth and hieîght of this
,earth alone, and by a sufflciently small atam of a
fragment of time as te be uniioticeable in inca-
,surement, with the thousande of years. Think
,of a soul which has became sufficiently narrowed
down, which bas become sufflciently degraded,
which has become sufficiently infinitesimal as to
make it its first business to, get rich in the accu-
mulated dirt of a perIshable world.

What rnost naturally will be the last words of
those dying 1 That which has ever been upper-
mnost in their minds throughi lite. A miser lay
dying whio had been a profcssed follower of Jesus
all hie lite, but wlmose supremne purpose had been
to get rich. My father was the nttending physi-
cian. The aid mani la>' upon the bcd, bis white
lochs, wvhitened by the frosts, o! over eighty Nvin-
ters, pushed back- froma a noble brow, his bande
b)lcached b>' sickness clasped aver his breast, and
above the coverlid, the firni Lips slightly parted,
the eyelids closed, as slowly but surely hie N-as
breathing bis last. Weeping loved ones had
gathered round to cate.h the ]ast words if such
there sbould be, or obtain once more corne faint

reanition. My father k.neil; b>' the bedside,
and takýing one of hii hands in bic asked him if
lie should pray. A slight pressure wvas the ouI>'
rc p once. Th e prayL'r -%as offered, and then
f ither sang a lmymn which had been the old man's
tavorite.

As hie csed the sang, the eyect of the dying
opened, the friends prescd closel>' to the -bcd-
cule, bis lips moved, and father bending over

luim. asked hini if there was anything lie wanted.
lie spoke one short sentence, then his chin drop-
p ed, the eyes o pen wider, the breath stopped, and

lwas dead. What was that Iast sentence? It
,%as this-"l 1 want a dollar."' St.rango consola-
tion for loved ones. Yet that sentence was the
very incarnation of the supremie objeet of hie
lite. It is siot possible to press within a smaller
compactq the very pith of the m~erce.iary spirit.
A wonderful, sentence for a dying man face to
face xvîth eternity. What an epitaph fora Comb-
stonel Is that ta be your last sentence? Thy
money perish with thee 1

But is it not right te get rich 1 That ie not the
question. That man ie a sinner against himneit,
against a commuuity, and agaiust God, whose
anily objet in lite jete getrichi. But ifhie objeet
bc to do hie ý,riaster's wiTll, to bc a bo ut hie Father s
business, and hie make money te enable him to
carry on hie Father's businesq,% thon lie bas con-
secrated hie talents to the King, absorbed hie
%vealth in the lofty purposes of heaven, and is.
turning money of earth into the bank,-stock of
eternity. Sueh is of heaven-heavenly.-Frank
H. llinman.
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